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haa onh ~•~ht hlMk facu h \ 
mi-int~ nt uu t of ,,◄ 6 
\\ l n• not •,ttJ,Ord a t WN t 
t·m ""Ith 1M numbc-r of hlack 
.,,uditnUi and f:ac ~l): ~1• r 
d1th 1,t · 
U.t• ,rn 19 2 •nd 1 7, 
Kentudc. \ roll i,:H • nd unoar• 
tlllN tnNI folio""' lhe d N-
~ptwn plan (or htgh,iT tdu-· 
uuon laid ou t by the fodera) 
Ofll<e of C1v1l RiaJ,i.. 
But &ht ..,hco'l, macS. only 
:Mdkl<r. pfoCTff•, according 
to an Nl uc-auon d parbnt:nt 
rt port r lf'.l d nu rly 1'4 0 
,-. l a ll;'C) 





,., , .. ,...,. • a1nc.c1HO 
'rhe) f('ffl mM' r• d Thry 
(C":lcbnn.~d Now 1l'• tun for 
dwm ta act.. 
Ab.,,it 20 p,,opl• who pjlrtm• 
p::i ~ 1n the mmmemorauon 
or M :u1.-1n L,,uher Kir,a Jr on 
Jan. 16 um• toeeth t :ii•in 
S.tuiday Thu ,;.,. th I r pur• 
pole WU \o (orm 1ub-comm1t,. 
Ltc:t Lo add.,.. I-he concem,1,, 
tuch u equality and unhy, 
ntmm ng rn,cn tha ·~-
And the-rn•~h.. 
0.11• £11.,..t, -rdlnatar of 
Blac-k Student Ruent.hm , 
~lped orpnita the re!ebra-
tion of the alafn clvll ri hi. 
l• ader and Lhe lollo.., •up 
n>«Une 
Elhou,..,~ ,he r,alazed that 
· m•nJ adultt, tludenta and 
duldttn A.1'11 aull un.ware of 






1g II U to lmly on 
n 1: th (1oi11h1t•,'1' 
.1c-k •" ,'ll(•J 11h1• 
netr JI,., pupp) ' 
b" up mu, ht" r l,, p to m•~ <t 
r hand l" ork and 11hf. r au•n .. ·• 
o n -11hm . .1.l m1'-lll1ng ft 11il11'h 
Licbiw m11kit .ind dN1ij'o11 ht>r 
O"Mn ckithr111 
"11"i1, ,n,,) Mur,d 11111 1 • 1hi-
frNhm.11,n f ro,n ( ; t· l'll_}An 11r11d , 
""bu l I d,•v,elop II rftl lmg fo r .i 
"' 'M f'JU•r nfL•r I " I nd i..n much 
Urn on i t S.1mN1mf"• i i 1nkf'11 
m1,n1h.11 I fin d lhnt I ca n 't ftl h 1t 
up· 
~1 ak1ni,;' dot hn •• no t .l• 
unu-1unl 1n Europ,. 04 in 
Amcn C'a, u,,.b1g •.cud 
·o,., r lhu~ , lot.a o( J.11,• lo. ti 11 
•"e~l(-r• : t he n 1d ·1t co.u 
much morehn Germ an) ) klobuy D 
n ady,madcr one than n doo■ to 
knh one )'Ourwlr. m11<h mom 
th1::m 11 dOP to bu) on..• ht'r • 
Mir) Ann lleadnck of Tump. 
:un•\'11le. ""'ho graduated rn 
Dttember. 1 onf' Am-t n c.an •ho 
dON make he o'Wn clothe-• 
lw- aleo rtr ... 11;m1 and w1 
bnd11I o.pp,lft' I .:rnd ord n-d n ul 
fit.I Cor •u thin~ 
Hc-.1d n c- , who h.u a df'grct• in 
=dl~~n!:!:~t,1~:rlh~:•d■ 1 :~~ 
•he "' ·"" 12 
•1 1-tur-1.ird ou i mak1n1: dnll 
doth~ : 1-ht1 Mid •~I r grand • 
mothu 'lllo'Ould encour.igt" m,e ond 
,il\"C me ,de» on how lO m0kr my 
~ ian• rnr my dnll• lxitu r I 
Tony Ille dOQ d.s1rac1S 111s l nend. Nallla l•e L,et,,g. as $lie 1,ies \O ,1 a sv.ea1er al lhe• aiiar1tT1en1 
Teachers struggle · to reacb . big classes 
ly U,.Uli\A HOWAA.D 
BocAw.e enrollni nt •• 1,1p •nd an lncT AM 1 ■ 
projec-led for n<tI't aetnHl.d. dt:p&rtm~nl headJI 
and fKUh7 memben 1~H be1na lorced to come 
up •llh 1nnov■bve w■ya IO r ach lar r 
•tudent. ■\Id~ 
Or. Joo,ph Trallon. an uac>da<e prof...., 
o( re.11"°8 •ho tMc~ 250 1~ntt In h11 
Ne• Tdt.lmflht 100 due. condUC't,11 fonn•I 
l«t~• ualn, overhead U'&n1p•rende.1.. Du,. 
m& Friday d&M meet.lnp, he divide. the clu• 
uuo eiiht,.30.inembt.r d~ an,up■ , each 
Jed by Ot'M! of rouJ' i,raduat.c Hti1tanta. 
Alu H)'l'tt&. oneol\he cradu.,.le H■i■ Lanl.a, 
.. 1d he r.,,i. the forma< will work fine 
· ~r-«mally, I Lhlnk • 1maJI cJU■ n bf:u.~r.• 
HYK&a u icl . •Bu, a larp·d.,.. with ~~I 
oppott.unitiea bu.ill in i, OK. \l». • 
~ lo«ure Jiv• the,n ht.ud~nt.al lime lo 
t!t the bulk of lh• ma~rlal.. and the 
d1a.cu.ulon group• are l/'lola to anJ'lllo'ff qUK- 111 certainly nothing wronc wnh It,.· Gumm 
twnJ 1md ■ LimW.aLll . int.ernL. he uld •a.id. ·How ~e-T, I l"-NI lM uruv r■ ll)' m ■ lr.H • 
Tony Murphy,'• Dowhng Cre,rn Nnior ... 1d mu,ttike when il ll"lm to U.N LOO l■ f'\'WdHso. u 
~ m;i1n d1.u.d...,a.nt.q:a of a larp d .. 11 t.h.11 a Ion, Le.rm IIOlution when we ru .lly nttd mou1 
(ew atude.nt.l h.av•t.he opportwmy to dt,\-c,lopa faculty ·membue.• 
ra pport · w1t.h thci nalf\lC'l.o:r. Dr. A•Mn Podold•ky. head or 1he dt pon 
•1 WH d.11appoint■d whitti I (OW'i,d CH.II. how mf:nt of aodolac,-, a..,thropoqy , nd M.Ci•I 
bl.e the c.lua o:-Ml.lrphy ■a.id. •1 hh t.o work.. aald the dflp&r1m11nt need■ ■bout three 
develop a re-lalion1hJp with my &.ea.then, and n•w faeu.hy mffllbff-a. 
you don ' £' t to do lb.at In a bi,1 cl~.■ ~e are doln1 •1.he ~•L iu.,,m ~n with the. 
Clon C.ukey, a Cr«nvill h"e1hai"1.n , re-.,ourcu we have."' Podold1ky Hid •1 
••id laJ'l'e cfu.,,u don L •ppu.l to h-er bec,e,..,. thou.i11l i would ba belt.er to gflt atud.n1.11 into 
•he Cctll u.ncomroruble a.1k.lr11 q~ d.a.Mfl 1n11ead or turnln, them •way, 110 -· 
"You don't have \he time: Cu&417 -■ id. had Lo hA\'e luyu cl.au.M: 
~ou pl whaL you can from the lectun, a.nd Dr. Lo ll Sh•nk. chcimitlr)' dtp trlm~nt 
hope you can ~ndcnLllnd without ;.lung head, a.11 id hi• d.ep1.1'1,merU. added new 1itCUon1 
quc-bon.a or ca.n \Ji nd it u1 t.Jw, ,book. • mtte;\d ofcramm1n,adu.room1run.Thc add1• 
Dt. J am~ cnm)a.l ■ .prof~t Gf todo~ LIDn.l have a eated eome, "penonnel problf'.11\J.. 
w?to LUt.hra ■ tliLN :,w1Lh 219 atud~nt.a. Hid he " bee:,UH te.Khtta h.ave heavier load,. nnd 
not.hlf\i wrong with uainc larpr cla.MII mor p111 rt.,.tlmtt fat:t1lt) uti being uN;'d 
t.cmporanly to deal wll.b 1tudienl overflow. 







.... ..,:i.,,.--,2'. 19" 
Some details set for center 
" f"•U"m • pm~ $ Ill m11l1uO 
,11,fl._,, "'!'\·••••WI rtolt'-r 111 ~ k. ,., 
11, t,,.,.._,,m1n~ • ,.•hh 
Th, . -,t.11,,,mm1H""' for lht- c~n 
h·t m,~1 Lui • ttl 10 d1<W"U .. 
b•n•1rurt1,,n •J'"-lfiP1 
"ft .. p.•fulh • llhlP thf" n,-, 1 
1-1.tptf" ,,f RlN>II~' ,.., c-an n1m1. 
,, · "'llh • • nt t,-n 1•n•'-l'.n1 m vf 
~rf'clli. ,u,.,n. • .aa1d k tmblt> 
l.,hn,,,n ,-ommllt H ~ ha1rman 
,11J l'hl •h a l l 'lant d.in.•n._., 
'"""" • vn•1r.."Tam 1• C(lompl('l ('d 
• "4 111,,~ • 111 \.,. tubn11UA.-d w a n 
1r'\tut.r.:t f◄•t t1~hU ra.twn 
O• J41m \\1U,•r H<'• prc-••dtnt 
t ,, ~tuJ1•1,1 A01ur, ~"1~ thr 
I tdlat~ '""'-Au...- ol .. I.IL-l t,J ,,,~ 
t ,r ui..df'nl and f-.,·ulh rttrt"a 
Th• oni1n• l p l• n. p ropoN'd m 
• f'brval') l ~Sl N t.Jmate-d N>lt o f 
,.,_,ntttructk>ft lO hr $1~ m 1lh<H'I '° 
t.. fundf'd th roui h ttw> u l~ of 
,uc.e Ll>nd• Uu t th• n.ai. lt,llltla 
tu~ appn,,.t'd the u l• of unJ) $ 10 
m1lhor, 1n ,...,,.nu,- t-.,nd• i., fund 
•I 
· " · tr . urt111, t,,, pUI MJffllll 
irt.atl• int, • h.it l in.t b( (,.atur f'I 
1r• nN"dof'd for t_h,. ,,,.nt,., • John 
ton Nid -&::Mn"' of lhc lh1np 
prvpowd h;t, . bf,,en rrdu«d In 
1uit W,-'"" h:11 \. '"' to equr,ur 
~·"'f') a ,v,a to t,,."t" l d o,.n Lo ,tw- $10 
m1lhon• 
Suffifl uf1ht- .w..ahntt duv.11 .... ,. a 
n--.ult from a •Ur"'4''- t~._•_.n hv,t 
S o--,rm~r of ll9 'hh.lMII" ond JO 
fM"Yh ) about "'·ha t lNluru clwi) 
wanU!'d 1n th<" ('t"nlJ•r • 
~ "' ""<'"" no.1urpnk:~ from 
1he unto)." Johnk)l'I -..ud "\\'r 
wa nted LO mAk f' au riP "'twlit lhe 
IHJdt nUI an.I fl'lcull) w. :.1.111.,-d,'" 
The ·mott pnpular (.:mhly for 
•tudtint• wu ;0 muh1°pu~ 
cvm •--i th ba_,k,.t~II. , olla)b.1111, 
~nru• and b.ld mlltoo couru Tha 
faroh.y chow, an i ndoor U.\Ck 
J ohnton u1d tome tab aru, 
.,,. el1m1n1&.ff and lN hehtmg 
•; .... t.cm •H d1u wffd at he 
me«une '\cit.her it.em• u,~ 
•-•,. lhe:l~u.mbu of. --,,• k.r.tball 
ruals. \he t l ta•of I! .,,u't1 pur-
po .. um and •r ,.ti~ Q lht-
p ro~ R'- t or ,. :....Jke tb,;II 
coun• wuh c<>II 5:-h~ ld neu 
radwr than 1~•11• 
'"'lh,a n«La ..... 11 ~nnw wi Lo h~\. t 
Ha1btl1t) and IUptf"\ la~n: Juhn 
.or\ Hid 
J im l>wd,,.n• , r.-crut&,:,n d 1NC 
tor and• rommUtee mC'.mber, u,d 
people alto -.anted the cenLtr 
alr -rond1uonNI 
1'hi, $l0 milhon "'II •llll allow 
"" lO ha,e- a. •hue of-the- art racil• 
it) H'('()nd to-none: Padctn• •aid 
1'h11 ranhty •• a m\ut for ••u 
dlnU .. -md IMuh ) .. 
P1ckffit, w.ho 111lH ha11:e ofthe 
.-dtn1n11tral1\.0 -'N'A.t o ( the rom• 
mit\tt. H id C"Ommlll<N m~mbtn 
tui"·ewat,cM'd more th.:an 30videot 
of C'•mpv• recrr11t1o n cente r• 
acroi..1 the courioy Some h.:ive 
lt'".AYf'lt-d to renten at Sou\Ma,t 
M1uoun Suaui,,.ll,Uvt1nl1y and~•ha 
Unh·ar,u) of SL Lou..11 
Pac\.tot n 1d they " 'INI mo,t 
,mprtt.Hd "'1th St. l..oui1 1'he.lr 
~nter II beautffuJ: PK:\ en, 111d 
·1t hoUMia everythin, we want in 
ourcent.t-r Ii'•• modf'I for anyone 
to dupha-~ or follow.• 
Johnaon hH taid that once an 
archlt.«t •• Hl«t.ed.. plannln& (or 
tN cenk!r will lhen take nearly 
.one )'Hr AR.er thAt. b1d1 (or • 
rontrM'tor "'ould be •ubmlt~d. 
and one " ould bfl ~n ~in 
thl'N month• co·n,trucuon. he 
1.111d, .,.ould tMn ~ completed 
• 1th1n I Y, )Uri 
Student arrested after accident Sunday night 
\\ ,Uiam t .. tham, • :\tadr-on, 
~ 111" f~•hman .,. .. arrN-1.C'd and 
chal'\""'1 .,.,t.h dn\.'ln,t undu t.hP 
1nnu,.nt• o ( al<l)Uol after he 
•t"U<I,. • p.arl ~ c.u nu, llw, 
intAtl"M("Oon ol Kl!ntudr.) and 13th p.uM.~r in the t"'· w.ere t.ah.n 
■tr.ti Sunday ruahL 1.o the Bowhna CrMn Medic.al 
L..Lh-.m, • ho hvu'on Kmntady Cen t.t-r' Su.,,day 
SlrMl. .,._. a'1"81Aid and cha,sod 
b) Bo.,.hna C[Mfl "po,~ afi.ef' Carn"i'4"11 in (a1r'cond1oon 
fa1hnc tlarff .obriely ~LI Latham "''llf\d1Kharged yut.cr• 
llf' a.l\d Paal• C•ffln,ton. a d • > 
Campus Pride '89 
Help us , J 
---------------------.. , 1'0Ul'Ofll,l,jff(AUTMOUT• 
&Q-2711 
Sow/Ing Gro-,,·• moor roll- ond orlQIMI s,i&.1 
~ Opon 11 a.m-12:30 a.m. 
Efil'\J' ~ WE DEUVERI 
•-----------------r------------------ITALIAN SUB I CHICKEN 
(0 111011 C n,<n p<J>p<<. I S/\N O\A/]CH 
~1l.vn1. t htts,J I {M ,1)niu1.1\lll(', L1 1hH'1 "' 
Steak Fl•i•es ' IOIH,110) 
" · I Steak Fries 
Coke Prnduct I Coke Product 
$3.29 I $3.29 
CHU rt1: $4.69 I ,ai s-1 .39 
Access the Best with 
B 
FcaJ.uring: 
Paul Scluwu, /'/ant Manacer ef 
General Moto,-, in I/owling Crttn. 
Jan. 26, FAC / 4(} aJ. 2:30 pm. 
·al.w· 
frank . Stnrubrro. M,'!'as,•r. c;.,.,,, 
1/d<JW>iU. fpcol C.·nb!r · Wall /)i.,ncy 
World. fcb. 6. FAC ' 140 al 2:30 /"" 
C IIII 
keep our c~us 
clean! 
"Campus Pride is W~l?lem Wide" 
a program of the Associated 
Student Goverment 
Buffalo - Style 
Cbi.c~~n_)·: Wings 
~-,~~~ 
~~? ;.,;, 1'-r: .. 
,)~~ 
V~••l9L-
,tJ .... fo ,1,.9.()() 
~~J. ~ 
?8-f-Jfifi.9 
• ~ ' :'__ l\ / 'I ' • 




, \:ii· 1,: ':ii 
We.d. Night Wing Special 
(Dining Room O~ly) 
20¢ 






13 cars hit in thieving spree 
9y TOM HffUtH 
" 
Thl"""n vehkleo P'l!ktd In lho 
Service Supply Lot on UnlvtRlly 
8ou1•••rd ... ,. brok1n lnlO For a person exper-
between 3 ind 7 o.m. lut Thuro- ienced in breaking in 
d•{,,!•::!:,,O;.~:d~ ".;:,•~:: cars, it only takes a 
momln,. 
Farrow told umpua Polle. that 
he wu aw a Mined in hi, Keen Hall 
room by lha bMp.r to t h• bu,alar 
alarm In hJJ car. When he looked 
ouflh• window. he uw eomeona 
,c.a.ndl,11 betide his car In the 
ume lot the 13 can wen, broken 
Into 1011 Thur.day. · oted cu,, u,xlnaton oophomor.,_ v,ery f8W minutes. 
Coofie Gumbert., .. Id ltual when f•arrow dH<'ribtcl tht man H 
black, about &-°feet•l •nd 160 
pound,. lie Hid the man wa.1 
Kirby . wuring • white hooded IWUl,, 
ho pull,d lnlo I.he S.mce Supply , , 
IAl to park h11ore•rlyThurtd•y 
momina, he HW • n)•n running 
1hrouijh lM lot acftl&I t,h• railroad 
ttMkt that border lh• 1oL 
LI. Richard 
0.-...C.Wt» . . .. ·~ 
..,.. -.n,.,.,,.,.,_a..ll---. ... ....,10 
OVER 6000Movies --------- -- shirt. 
Cum be rt n id he could only He 
th:H the mnn wu wHrtng o ffT•Y 
w1ndl.11c:.:1ker. 
Th• auap«t knocked out door 
locks and one window. The 
th1evn con«nt ra t.ed on Laklne 
,tcrOM. oolice uld. 
\\'h1le patrohna the lot urly 
Thurad11y, Officer W1lllam Ste-
phen, noticed a lock ly,ng ben.ealh 
A cu owoe.d by Brion Drown, a 
~.:uh, !lie 10phomore-
Th• c.ar had be-tn~broken Int.a, 
,.uJ ., ,pe,:d:er wM m1ulna. •·m• 
._('r pnnu were ·unaltato~ble 
l~uMl or uceuh·• dirt ond dow 
cm the- ,('h1cle 
Th~n . one~by-one, victim, 
found ond reported d'amOG• end 
1,.-ood, sV>len from t.he1r car.. 
Tha remotcMN ol tha Service 
Supply Lot and t he fact that 
Pubhc S:1(ety hu been ,hor• 
thondad rc.-untJy made the cart 
t-:11y tn"'eu. Lt. Rich.rd Kirby 
11111d 
•for o eereon e1pent-n<:ed 1n 
brukma In c,1,n, ii only U kN a 
..-ery (~w rnlnut.e.,; Kirby u,d. 
·Without taking I\U"'la1llance and 
Nlvini: a lookout,. Wfl un't a lway, 
rulize what he I• doinr, • 
' Officer Jame. Schaeffer ha, 
rKOYe;n,d about S200 worth o( 
propcir ty from the then.. Ito u1d 
ha believe■ the thlef It not a 
nudcnt., 
Accordina to police., &ha 1u.,pee:t 
mfaht have been lha ·ume man 
1den110ed by Ty.on Fanow. • 
Lou1•vllla fre, hman. Wedneeday 
-······································-Special offer for 
Western Students 
& Faculty 
I understand delivery will be made to 
my dormitory ot off-campus 
residence-January 29 through May 5 , 
1989. N9 newspapen will be delivered 
during Spring break-Mar.ch 4-12. 
' Please check paperfs) to be dellverod 
o Dall~ ll;lld Sunday 
Courier-Jo~! 
O Dally Couri~r-Joumal 
0 Sunday Courier.Journal 
• Name _ _________ _ 





Dormitory. _ ____ Roc>rn _ _ _ 
Street Address Apt. N-A- --
0 Check 
a MasterCard 
a American Express 






: Send your ord~ to: The Courier.Journal, 
: 1430!' Qld Loulmile Road, J3owUne Green 
Kirby Hid he doe, not believe 
the thief Involved with the car 
break-In. 11 the ume •u•pec-t in 
tM rocent donn then.• 
·Someone breaking into CJ1rs ii 
not h1ce1y to be on the inside: he 
Hid. ~But · there 11 no way Lo 
know • 
A fn•n It auJpec-ted of 1tealin1 
il.clm• from two room• in Dam•• 
Campbell Hill, one In North l bll 
and another In Purce-Ford 
Tower Jan. 14. He I, allO ,u,-
poctad in nine North Hall then. at 
the end of laat Nrnfftar. 
PubHc S.!ely hu 10me lead, In 
ttM vehlc.le t.ht.n.. Kirby Hid tbll 
anonymow Upa could be ht-lpful 
1n ca1.thin1J lhe thief. 
\ 
WKU Students Come In 
Now and Recetve 
• Jl'ree membenhlp 
• 10 Free movie rentals 












RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE NOW! 
• IMAIIIITIIA-•NAMIU~•---•-• 
SHC~ rO#CD#DOOIIHOrtl. H()(~rlltll, cutFVlfW.OII t1 A.9* 
. , I.A#OIAltr0WtllC9"DOS• SOfl 1#/CHTS ·• ,-f 1 
SOIJTH PADRE ISLAND 
. J21J 
MUSTANG ISLAND/PORT A. 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND 







~ - • cac~.w ~ -. 
.,,.._...,~ .... -:i: .... --:.:..._':~ ........... " ... ,....., .  
• Ky,42101; or call' 843-3717 or leave at ~ 
: ~bookstore. . · ·• LCollege Heigh ts Heral d You r campus news 







Logo to bring Weste.rn into 20th century 
We.i,,m•• b<,h,nd th• t,m.., But ,t·~ not too low LO catch up ~,lh llh'" r c_,st of 
th• culleg,aw world 
EDITORIAL 
, ,,u "t't th,· prohh.•m u, "'' don·, 
hJ,, .1 ,oa,:1l 
\IJ, lw ,ou didn't nour,• ~IJ, tw 
,., , tidn I ,:.1n '\ 
H,t~ • ... , ~uod thin~ to0mdrro<h p 
1\V.•'t •I u,, pruhh·m 
\H••flJ.I\J! 'u Frt•ti llt•J'hlt•\ 
\\ ,•,:t·rn ... µuhm .nt11rm~1t1on d,,,.., 
·,,, !Jh .ar\1,,•r,,.1l\ nt.·t.-da!t ,1101,:0 th.It 
" JI n1•.p mm , w ,,~tcrn m10 the.• 
tow un:un hdon: It end• 
,\ r, .lf1, t-l 1~ \\Orio.ml: to create 
, uch .~ lo~o. hf' said. and 11·1 
,·)..p, ... u•d 141 b..· r)n1,-ht•d by the t>nd o( 
th,!- "'cna·:,tt•r 
\\ ,.-.... tt.•rn h.i~ n1.•, cr had ..l lo)!o, 
t'lJI Ub~t•Jd hJ~ u~ed th<' um..,._. r,11, 
"'"·.t. on u tfic1Jl docum('nt., 
.. u ,.tunat(•h lht· IOl,{u " 'rn"t 
•q_,.,ll"<' .ln} oft.he 1N·lovcd ")mbolrt 
, .. ,c~Mk"(I 1-t 1lh Wt~tcni ttuch ab 
II ~ l(cd tho 11,-d Towel or Lhe ••••I. 
hut mttlcad ~,II be US('d mostlv for 
u.· .. tdrmu.: pubhcauons. 
The Herald wanwd to do ,u. part, 
..,, v.e ame up ,.,th the followmg 
lo~ suggcsuons that might hi,lp 
represent what Western ,s aboul.. 
Bul )'Ou m1ghl•wanl t.o gtve us a 
call b<>fore )OU deode to use 
HI LL S, 
Drug program to help 
athletes call -their shots , 
M 0,1 people are fam,har ·v. 1th the t.rogic at.ory or Len u,as. the Uruvcn;ily 
of ~l•r\lund baskeLball player who 
died of cocaine use ' 
,.,, d«d only days a~r being 
p11•k in th• fin;t round or tho 1986 
s;J11on lla.ketball A..soc1at1on 
dr.1 (t \ 
,-.,inct• '(, en. stonei such as his 
hJ,c bec"'-e;'pp,ng up more fre-
quent!~ 
Athleth arc a lugh-m,k group. 
R-<lld :--.-ancy C,vens, coord1nal0fof 
\\\ .. "t"tt.ern'b drug e<iucauon program 
To tight w hat mayor may not be a 
problem here. W~m has de,·•· 
loped a drug educallon pfflllram 
wrgeung ita athlei.e.. 
All tLudent-athlete• "i.l be 
Herald 
Douallle D. Whtw, Edllo+' 
EDITORIAL 
reqwred t.o partiopaLC 1n the prog· 
ram ·Calling Your Own Shol8" 
suirting at the end of the month 
The -program is a JO•nl effort or . 
Western"• athletic department and 
,\ Planned Program for Life l,;nnch-
me.nt.. 
Even ,ran athleu doesn"l ha,•e a 
problem now. }:,e or she may be 
tcmpt.ed or pressured 1,0 u.,c drug• 
in the f111ure. Maybe this program 
will lessen that tcmpuit.ion. 
If ,t saves one person from 
b«:om,ng another Len B,ns. it's b11 
It.A targcot.. And ll "ull pro\t.• nnee 
again t.hat prevention 1:-- Uh O,•:iot 
mc;d1c,nc. ~ 
Founded 1925 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Problems in PIT 
Although there h.w,e been numcrou• 
1,tW!n. abo1.t Purce-Ford To'\lloer,•I forl 
th.:u oan) of our prob~ffl9 h.avirn' t bt-en 
reooc:mLed F1t"l(ofall. why can't vi,ro,wn 
our W.Jndo w•., I• It bcOUMtW(" lhm• f!tufl 
out., t:,"n I «>uld dev1H· an 1neiptn111,·t" 
d"' 'a- wtuch could allo• ,ir C"1rrulat1on 
and pre,cnt 00,('(U (rom b,-1,-g thru'"'n 
Tht' room temperatu~ 1• unbeanble •• 
limn. but W f9&1n problc-m •• thf' •mt-II 
ol NOm• 1.oward the C"-nd or tht- temt-..tl!r 
Sven lhe rlea.nut of people can u~ nnly 
ao much a1t fruh"ner I play toCCiitr (or 
WeaU?m. and l"d hkt t.o smdl c Pf'T 
d1r«tor, Onan KUAt.rr"• room an.er •t.or• 
,~ ti·uh. ao1l~rw,-.. d,ny clothe-t and 
dirty carpet. 1lwe it.rm• bacom~ ma,or 
problem• due to lhe fact. lhat our chut.cA 
doae al 10 pm Our eoaled c:,nh~ mu1t 
be kept ina1de our room,. vacuum clean 
en ■f'T: not av-•ilabte and a1rc:1rcuJ1uon 11 
non.ex.u~nt ~--unhf'rtn()rto. ""4' •N! tht.• 
only ru1~nc.. <:hirgK 60 «-na.. "° rient 
duru1\.ied 11hoppms carta Th~, monry "'M 
u'lot'd w bu) a ucuum cloner t.h•t brokr-
00..-n ""lth1n a ..... eek,. Another problem 
tontemmg me i, our bathroom r.:ac1lilJea 
Even thol.l.ih t.he ■tac.e re,quuu male and 
female f~1hu.._. on the nnt Ooor, we lack 
• w0ffl4!:n'• rNlnX>m befor. 5 p.m Our 
(emal• I\Hllt.a h.&v• Lo be NCOrtod Lo 
l'oland Ila.II 1l,e mo1t d1• hn1>t11a pn,t; 
le-m 1t our atudy rtlC'reataonal area They 
,re both one- m lhe ta.me h doe• qu1tt 
down by I • m bec•UH they clDM> th,-
thinG'. One of the tt,Hon■ (or h11'llm~ a 
atud)' ,r,-,a •• u, ketp from bothenng )Our 
roomm#te at late houA. h 11 hard w 
l.tflheH1,that only a (ew ye.an ago no~ of 
1hc~ probl,-m• fJOtted Wh:at do the 9o. 
h.l'o'f in av,ri• for the rH1denu of Pe-:iirtc• 
~~, . 
Patrick Black 
senior 1,om Gallaun. Tenn 
Campus Pride '89 
Tht Aat10C:1al.t!d Stud~,t Covemment 
hu devclopcd • new program Called 
•Campu• Pnde ,_, We.Lem W1de .. 1lu1 
pros-ram w:aa detn~d to get • tudcnt. 
and atudent orcan,r..at.,Oh■ in..-olv,.d in 
ketpina-. Wt:ttem'• c.ampW dean 
1lu• ~ k hu bffn designated '"Cam, 
pw Pnde '89 • Thi.t 1111 • campaign for 
campu.t ,clcanhnou. We are r.nq,uragm.:-
~Vrl'}G~ lO ii;el rnvolved by hclplfll kf!itp 
Lht ca.mpu .. rreo of debrii. 
\\~1; .. 1.em I• · kno'f'n for iu buut1ru1 
campu,I. nnd ...,.1th )'O\lr help, lhtt reputJ'. 
uon can be malnt.a.ln,e,d. • 
Amos Gott 
Public relallons vlca p,aslclan1 
Hopurisv,lle IUl"Or \ 
7 
• Call of the wild 
Grandma returns from safari 
Wh,n 72•)~•r old TIM?N!U t.:.r 
.ud w,.u pl1nning tAgo on• ufan 
fo1-t .emulAlr, 10me people did not 
behcve 11 
Cc-n,d. lhf' lobby Hlll~t ant in 
C ;;-.,.-rt!tt Cenwr, Ju.al doeao·t. look 
hke 1M 1ype of per,on who ,..ould 
1w npfor1ng the Amazon Out her 
p1lt' u( phot4>1:r.apht rould tha.nt;(' 
,, thl'llbel1t-\t•r·• 1nmtl 
:-'-enrcf• fellow worker Lou1► 
\ ,II~ ..,ophomort' 011.n t:ngh,h mN 
ht-r 1..u.t um(',t~r nod u1d ha wa. 
•urprtott'rl to hear about twr trip 
l,, r.i,J .. ho•(' family ha• 
,...,,w,t ,11,1l,,.,.., ,l folfOO hawk, two 
,.,,,.,.u111" ,mrl II Jn,,:mha. ht'adt>d to 
tht Am.1rrm .,oa th(' Jun11lu of 
I', n.; ""nh twr "Ofl -'nd gund11t.m 
Ju,t .1111 r Th.1111k@g1v1ng )Q1t )Hr 
md ft tum,.-d Ott 8. '-... 
11~, -4.U )t,,r old aon'. Paul. 11 a 
n:uure Im, 1111; fomUy .i>hy■ltlOn m 
Fhtl}k,Cthto,..,n Cc,r ord a::ud h wn 
h1• ftlN to co on the Hfan hfiodttd 
I,\ l111t-rtHit1ani:.I J::J1pe d111on• . 
I"'' .m ,\l:>b.unJ•l>..ht-•I tu, l'I 
.--i.::•nc, 
f'.ml t;4,•r.ml ,wd ht>r l2•)t•l'lr • 
.. 1d 1:1 .uul"",n .J.-lt. let\ for the 
~ 1 ·,o. ,·1~111 d,1) t ttp on ~ov 26 
h••: nod GNJtd •U•)·ed. an •Xh o 
h,., 41.i)A h,r about $600 mott 
rt.,. \'2-11,.ran n Ulur Wf'nl.lp. 
m.1dt up a( 1>e0c>le from acTOH 1he 
ruuntry, wat led by two 1iu1dea 
,lf'HI t,n,el~d thci Am:uon R,..,~r on 
th11tch-roo(ed boAt.a. Cera rd u 1d 
.,h(_. hnd 10 wnlk o n •gangplank lo 
{."Pl to th,- '""troom at the rur of 
~hr '\OO.wa u mo tored br>a1 
Sh<- ,howNI p1cturu of hup 
hi) pad•. philodendront and •un• 
'-t.:11rd110& lrt."e• And •h• told of 
~'T:,y doJphmt In th. Am.1111on ond 
nth<or on,mal• from turJ)c<11 to .ai 
l:uge, pl,•hka a n1ma.l rnll~d • 
t.Jplr. 
Nelli•. ll Ulpir, which I ll the 
boat· .. pet. "'ould ·c-omC' m t•,·ery 
rn~:11 and walk through th(' d1111n.a: 
n,om nod go io tho k1tth,:-n ,rnd 
i:1t/ Gerard a.ud 
Gerard 1pt1nt one m;.cht o n her 
moa.qu1ll>-n•tled cot :iic:,ompg,nied 
by III tarantula and a tc0rpmn rn 
Mltd pfa.-1\IC' baii• nHrby bf.t-au.k 
kN .on d1d not want tMm' tn i;:et 
(ll'WIJ)' 
ln1« t repellent 'W:11!1 3 nttft• 
111uy, •but I c!on' t thm k It did a bu 
of~ on thoM biting o'nu: •~ 
1:11d 
8u1du ahe anLI. Cef'prd h:,,d lO 
C<.IPC'l wnh noete<tnclt)' or nm,11nt: 
waw-r and tho umphcny of 3 
d1ffennt hftllyle 
•Jt 19 a.n 1ntC1re1t1na and d1(f.-. 
rent place. It wa• very rt'■tful, 
f'XC:tpt when J wu on thOH lon~ 
w.AJk-1, • ahe .~,d •At night we'd 
t~e :1 nd• 1n the ~ t and turn 
uut tho ltcht.t .aind look (n, on1, 
rncalt • 
r.-------------------~, FREE SCHOUIISIIPINFO~ATION FOIi aruoorra WHO NUO / 
MONEY FOR COLLEGE' . 
Every S tucl_,,l 11 Ellglbi. tor SOmo Type of flnan<:111 Aki 
Rogirdi.u of G•-• or P1ron111 Income. 
w. ~ •4--Mri1. 9'00,.., 200,000 ...... vi ~ -..... 
::;:-.,._, and loiM'lt, ~ oo,e, l lObtlot'I In~-• Nd.or 
....,,,. ~ ..-• r""to • IUdi9nh beNd o,, ~ ~ ..... cw......,.. 1Mlly ..... •nd,.._ol , · 
n.-.-. fnl)l'lll'Y . ft .... ,_ ...,.., __ t,a-..bNn 
c.ar ....... ~ dililu.~.l'IC)ft-.,..,..., 
..._OUAIIAHTUO 
CAll . For A FrN Brochure !111 
ANYTIME 800 346-6401 fi__j 
~---~---~------------~ 
------~ 
Jn th. mm'funp, J>aul ~nd Jdt 
~tnt bud-watching :and m th.: 
~ftunOOn•. everycne "'ould 11t 
.. round .1nd talk 
CetAJd l.'IW nnU\'H o r th .. 
h1ghland1 .111d klwland.t, "~1lN.I 
l,.im:i. (Pero'• cnp1t .iU, nw :mc1itn1 
n,nn• :ind •pent night. 1n .i 
1h:11t.ch•roofod •tructure on 1t1h.1 
She alt-0 tr::id t d T•!!hlr~ with 
the lndurnt, ..-.w o. dog houu with 
a thatched roof, h1ke-d in the 
humuJJungle, 1aw, 1ugorJtu ~,n 
and c;1ndy to tchool t h1ldren in 
Peru and upen~nced hf~ " ' 4 
dtQrN!• a.ho, e- the •qua&.or 
-Tht-re "'"'• .a couple of Umea 
whtn I wo, 1ured: Ct-nud ■aid. 
·1 wa"' ''"'Y ol.,d lO i.:et back to 
Ameoc., • 
Ser A Cult Movie Classic! 
// ~ " 
Scott Crowell Production 
Where? Cul,J~ chAnncl 2 
When? Tue•. & Thurs. 
Night.a 8:00 p.m. Jan. 24 
t 
LA Feria ~. 
Mexican lm1>9rts I 
Leather Jc:,rc ry • Doo Quljote 
• Wall Decorallon, ·~ Paper Dolls 
GRAND OPENiNC SALE 
. frl., Ju. 20 · S.L, )aa. 2·1 
'°"' · 2.s~ .~r~. •:w:-.~~1 Got a story Tdea? 
' J Louted ho the old Nat"i ltulldlJttl 
; ·next. to Autio Sport Call ~ ,t · 1:u P.ut 12th St. (Bro;adway) · ~ f 
~ ~ lloun: ~ E 
I ~,,_ ~loci . . S.L, IO ..... . 7 p.m. ,, ! 745-2655, ~,. Sua. Nooa · S p.m. (? . '" ... ..-.. ~ .... - · .... ............ ~J__tS!! .... W" ...................... --....-.. 
CHATTER BOX John Chattin 
j~ Emperor ' 't~f GEORGE'S ~ new clothes 
"Thoro·s a SYMBOLa~ of INllty.· 
\ Co/leg/ale Secretaries 
tnternatlonal 
• • Reception • • 
For All AOS & Business Ed. Majors 
Jam,1ary, 26, 1989 ' 
441 GrJse Holl 
3:00 .m. 
MEET OUR CHAPTER 
~ Ii TT 
I low would yoµ like to combine 
bus iness aelivities and social aclivltles 
wllh a ·group of friends? 
Becoming a Della Sig Jnvo)vcs mecllnJ( 
Profc:;slonal People and having 
a lot of fun too! 
Slop by our Information T;lble~ 
G;lse Hall. 4 l.h floor loqby 
8 a.m.-1 p.m. _/ 
January 24-27 
Any Business Major Is Welcome to any or 
all of our Meet-The-Chapter Meetings: 
Thursday. Jan. 215--6:30 Rm 3 40 Dt,JC 
Monday, Jan. 30--6:30 Rm 305 DUC 
Tuesday. Jan . 3 1--6130 Newman Cente 
l 
l 
I - --,20.1• 
Spring rush lures TO THE 
POINT 
mor - frat pledges Journalism 
head lauded 
by state press 
e, lllA._-,1 OIIU:N 
'ft.. fr•w,nu um • r. • tic •a•m 
"1\er • Lh....-• .k di') ,pell Bu, 
th. d ht didn't hurt Lh.,.n rrop 
•pnn-1 rv,,,hee.a 
•.rrum f'VH)1hi 1h.1 l ha~,,. 
~•nl lh• rH1mbn ~ ,in~,. ,1ir,. 
wp. •■ 1d H b \\ all.ha ll Intc-r 
fr ■ 1em11, CoutM."d ■d, I r 
·",,.· «"' i~n w • ,10 ........ n 
,tu,11.,.: 1•r1rnlat1 ,m u, 1h,r,o 
1hm.,;"' o •11' pk k.-d up· 
\\ 6hh.all u1d th,. numl~ r ,,r 
1,•• J",r,J.:,• •• 11ruund Jf but 1h.-1 
n .. ml r ma, ,._it bt ii ra11 
.,, .. • UII ···•II 1 h■," .11,th.i 
r,,unit. ,.. ,n ~,., • \\ .. 1thAll u"1 "lt 
.., 1ll l'i. 1,n!l;'l.1hh m,1rt' "" tM'n lht 
\ 1h, ui,;t, all 1h.- numt,rr. 
,~,.,1 I tt• ~•·I 1fhh, 1,h1.,, If Al• nu 
.. • t,,l\r......,. ,1 .t i,: .. ,r, ll'u.- 1pru1~ 
•1,,1t,f'~ Jt• •lr'\hlM,,. 
•• 11 \\, 1"1•1 ,11 l"l1t1r,h ,i11I, 
1 Ill .. " I tt, 11 ... , l1J ..... , ... 1,. 
""'t B,1,•r •• •h•11 ,. rt,,u,I.,, ,I 
[1 ~ ... t, •1, 1 ,1 n•· " 1h1ni,; Jt 
P,,1. .. ,._ • 1 ,. unJ t. r , 11t1n1t .. -• ,t 
... n .... i. .. .., ' ~.ud \\ 1lrh,i,ll !In 
-.,.i, • • ~ ... ri,"1 ,1 1,mr Jun11 , 
port-
-V.'e d1dn'1 ha, P AH) prnb1-tm, 
'end 1 Uunk d ru■l'Ymale• t-h• 
ru,...,nu\lH c:ome up •nh rnon,, 
r""•m• acuvrn .. : Wall.hall ... 1d 
ii\nd ~reat1\t- ,ht, •tr~ 
;:,,i..•m• u ( lt\f mutt ll'Jl .. rc-•trna 
, 1 ti, 1ttu "" "'"' t he- l~lta Tau 
Orll!A .Sp.am q1.1 ■t U thr(! Kappa 
Sl.ima T-l•l4ir N1eht.. and 1he P\ 
Kap.,_ ~ lph• Ctup,o Ualti N,M,hl 
;\t ■ n) nfthf. frat m1tu1• • had no 
11rublt"m 1o f'Of"'nm~ 11\,, dr. nub 
i,-•h~ , ■ nd frll 1t }vlr--•-d !i:t.' t ,h,. 
™'·• 11lirdr::N 
'\\ ,r •"" 1t1•1un.c ■m ,1,II,-, num 
1...-n, at th,,, p•rt1..,. but lht• I""' ., 
"""' di• j,[f'l .. ,... mvrt" M'O•IU• ,n,b.1u1 
wm11~ •.ud .\hd''l(•.11 <'oh 1n .a 
lklM Tau lk-lt.11 nif'mbt•r 
~ ·,.hu .1..,, •umme-d ur th,r 
\llllu,1, ~ ,.J n1,..c1 .,f lh4' f,,,tlf'f'nl 
t,, .•. ,h,01 jn nl•h pult<'H,. 
"h u••I, ., 1 I •l"I Jr1nl.,u1a' flf 1 .... 
"'t,.-L..., thr,,u.,:h i.tn ,u, \l•ll h,u, 
, rt.ii r,n.t•l,rm • 
\h t,. •¾,:h •p"1n.,: n,~ 1• ,,1.,.r 
••.1h·nul.1 ~ .1h .llll,,..,, J 1 
•1n1w- 1.1~1na,: .. n ,w.,., l,r-J._•, ~ 
f •.,tt•n .. ,j,.., ••11 1 .. 1t,., ,,n ,....-._ 
1•lfld,:u. lt>-"tJ,.\ ... 111 ~PM. \\ .allh•U 
·-..Pl "Thi • h uni) tht" rud of t>wo 
Wu1•rn't, toum1bm d,tp,,an• 
mt,nl he'4 WQ grw-.n T'PM, Bir')' 
B"Ql>.m Sr Fr~ o1 lnlot • 
mat:110"1 Aw,JJ(I by lh,t, •ntuc:ky 
P,es, M.IOOll!on t ""¥-end 
'lot he, ro 
P\lbh1,11,o.n1 COl"llfOwe t ty IHI 
IP'IOQ 
Jo AM HutJ Al r1 becam• 
IN ltwd f nl ol tM awa,d. 
n,1.med IOI u,. lo,m,tf oubk1Mf « 
r r,. , C0!,,11 , Journal, lhat 11 
o,111•n ~roaaNy by IM .naoa-
v-:•a or," • llai..,.C ,anc, fat..s• 
m,r y!ll,lr A1 Uial lime , 
A. n, '!" ,,,~ l'\Q4 rr.~, U'l,a ~bit 
,... on1o O.JQ'1 1 to r•m;1 n ~ tl'I.• 
ach f .' tru 0 gl .r ac h big 
, I,,,.• ,.,.., !u'I 
•111-t,r••..., 
,..,n I hr 1111, ·• ,.,I..• II 1h, 
•luJ,·nt.., "h, ••~ • I 111 p, r I,,, 1 I 
UY. ,,,u,...,... ,rnd,t,h.11t 1 ~•111.,.: hJ, u~ 
h1• 1,t1,hl•m.., .. 
('11 .. r,~ m du ,.:.h1c,1l1tm J<"p;alt 
n1rM hr .ud 
h, .. tnhtM'fll '1111\h lui; d.u 
.,_,td ort(· J1.•.1d1 IUtln.~r lo t h1,.•lf1 I 
th111 ,,.,ri,mr. ,1.,,os;nm,•nt111 ar 
hmn~ o1n,j 1h1.1 1·11,,.,.~ i,r d11<"U 
..,,1111 t\~· 11m-~uun11 c.-ou1r, ' 
" 
' ' l,1 ... ,.,,,_ • • , ti .. ,I 
~ .... ~ .. ,, ,, .. 
rt,., n,1t1 o 1l r,-., mmrl'lodflJ• fl 
',, ., ~t t.n 11 ... h ar.1 "" rll1r.c 
1 n• n, ,.., ,t, ,n, !$ ·•tu 
Jr-M- , 1o1 -. • ~l 11l1ch.p .aid 
~1v.:t110- " ,'• ll"lrf'OK But-.ean!' 
realh p~ for n" " (KUily We 
CAMPUSLINE 
TO<lay 
• C ■ mpu 1 c,u u de 10, 
Chttt.1 • .,ve .a~ IOdl:, 
-■\16-!trS p .-.RoomlOeol tM 
Ul"l"- • ~lfy flie,f 
11111 St.e111 ■ Cr• bU• of WBICO 
• ~..,.. t .., at 1 om;' 
IJ.°'1t\4,P ,111.t,/., 
Tomah.ow _ ..- ,,.-
• 0.11~ f~■ IOl1J,flly 
ft ~ ,k,OiTO,,:i, lQII' b f,N'l\,IM 
IOI' "Q IH"O'I 0. . • , 
tomouow .a.no Tl'tlurl4.ay hort- l lo 
I D m in Room 16 al •h• 
~.,..,. c.,,.., For fflOfe into, 
f'T\l".A)l't A.n •fl.a St/ve, I Uli 
74,!t, .C!l.J,t 
Thur,dily 
■ Their• Dai ,. CoOe,gla'I• 
Se c , e ler l• • lnt H n a llona l 
rec.-s,1kN, ., Grae tu.I. Aoot,,, · 
44 1..:l o m ~ e:i'ted 
• .n.niec:1 
■ ~ llow&lllp ot Chtlol'-> 
All'lleWI ,1ni a ~ M 
7)0om 01!(1 WeatH.nc.a.: 
, ·1 .. :t..,,~ m t~ dn1.-n,,11-n.1 , 1 
Ii .;tH'r fr..lU1-lolH•n ■ n· ('U nll~ 
,u, r-4:m~ al•,ul Ill 1h.1d1 nt• u\\•r 
t , n.au11n•I n-t,,rT,mruJ,11100• 
lh I 1.1n1 t ti:h•hn,.h, de JMn 
·rh, ,,..,, .. r 11uq .... , UI 
\l'Mhitr ~ • nmmn&;: .ahr·.ad 111 
• h1- un1~•"1t, mrn-.1•1 En~lt' 
bn11:h1 ..,.,d Th, d.-...,,nmc--ut 1"' 
u•1rt1 p.aM llmf' fKuhy and U'm 
a~ ,d ,,n h~~ l~ ~u~ 11 ~l~ 
Uhk h 110 lung to jr-:J.- t hf!'m 
) ,,) (-illll l •hll,,'fl :'10\ f''ill.l ) 
~ut>•;-rm~1~rv11iM·"'° ~,;11mn1 u1d 
"h K..11 ,.,._ ,n,.. ,rn.- .... hn n,n t 
ll"mployme-nl w r11~t11 ~I) •~ 
·•-·1; 
ji'gmn Nu .• 
'or all th thJDW' that you iii 
for us that mean !iU much 
11
1 
thank you and love you I 
dearly· . 
· The Br I.hers 9( ti 
Sigma Nu ij 
u .. ~ 








Aon Toni Kerelali..e. 
Bedi.y O.w■Jd 
Andi Nc .. hy 
C'.uole- pealun■o 
Kim Janes 
Lindi Ilen e. 
SUPER TANS 
,e ➔ DO> 
·-• ........ nrtw. 
---Ca...i.S, 42101 
Ml·TAIII 
11 visits tor $30. 22 
16 visits for $41. 22 
We carry ""1cma Jock~ 
and QU!door tanning lollorL 




Two Smarl Cheese Pizzas 
· For Just $6.8911 .... , .. ) 
p..11.1, ar,y ""•'r yCN I • I.OIO 
,,,._ 1"1P llll'1 1"1 u,,. \ooo J OI 
';'0,,.111 thOC,tl JOI' 1ut 1 • •it.le 
,,1ra ArtdOlco.,rw .,. , 
~''°""CI.JIJOm•maot 




.Al■II Ull 1 




1SM:111 .w By Pua 




IIAM • llOAMMon , fl'lll,n 
II AM -2.)()Aii f ri & $.i 
12Noon• ,1 30A.M 5'.lnO,ay 
r-----•--o••-----------~ LUNCH s,ECJAL ss.~, 
oo.,a 1r ......,IML,li""'°' 
--"'Ml'"'° 
~ ~IIN~ 
II AM , '.JPU Mofi, • S..1 01! 
t2Noon,. :)PM s...no.)' Md 
l»(,.-,u.Ht 
• en.~--o,lw 
_,_,. ... ,.1_ 
=:--.::=...-::::.:=.I 
L •••••••••• :;,~~~-::::-••.• J 
....... _ __ _ ..,.., _12C ~·- - ·,-..1nc 
... 
FOR THE RECORD 
fo, ~ fl«o,d «w.wt• ,cpo,1$ 1\-c:r,t, 
......... _ 
Arrests 
■ Cr,,u,topr,01 L,gn1sy. JO!> 
Uo,:tn tl,d. W.111 iltlHI~ Sunday 
•nd cti;aroed w 4h atcohof tnlOAC,l 
1on•nad,IOfdat:bconoJc1 H•wa, 
IOdg.O ,n th• Wafftn County Ja.il 
■ KO'iln M.sHy,, l687 Rieh· 
OOlld lloo.f1otla Road. wai auost~ 
S.t:\.!IO~y o\ncl Cl'!atQtd Mlh On'lll"IQ 
u/'14e, 1n• ,,,.._,~• and e.,,y.n; ..-
Wt"CU. 9d c:leo.ldt)' -.9;1pon 
■ horsl Sw.-1,.,. 1203 Henry 
4-.e ""'n .,,.1.:.,c, F,.c,ay on Cen 
CALLBOARO 
c .. ~., ... t, ..,,.., jhOM,·wnes 
Greenwood 6 Theatres 
■ N1ked Cun. R;ii!ed PG-13 
!, JO. 8 1!> 
■ T•quil• Sunrise, Rat.a R 
8 •• 
■ Ollv., tnd Company, 
Ra!Od G 530 pm 
■ Working GWI, AalQIO R 
5 30 8 
■ Talk ~lo. Ra,Od R 5 45. 
8 15 
■ Sc.roog• d, R~eo PG,13 
!,4!>. 8 IS 
■ 8HCt'IH Aai.ct PG-I 3 
S 4S. 8 
Plata SI• Theatrea 
■ OWiy Rollffl Scoundrels, 
Ralod PG g 
■ Twin■, RJt•d PG 7. 
g 10 
• TM Accident.II Tou,lt l, 
Ra!Od PG 7. 9:25 
■ R•ln Man, Ra:od R 
7 n5 
■ 0 H p St~ Six, R.ted R 
7, 9 - , 
!11 Pe,ty lN, Ro10c1 R. 7. 9. 
Martin Twin ThNlres 
■ High Splt~a, Roted PG 
7. 9 
■ Punchllne, Fbtod R. 7. 
g 18 
Center Theatre 
■ B i g . R ~• d PG • 
7, g 
tor S110.1 ,1nd charged .., th driv,"9 
und9t' Ifie anfll.once. atle, a ca, 
drNen ~ $ ,.H:S.11 oollidtd wJh a 
c.:u 'dr,v-,. br W,1101 McCay Ill 
Coltege s,,,., S 1i1,Ht$at wu .,,1s.o 
c:.tia,g~ w.ih poneuion ol ~,, 
,..an.J anc, po1oHU-On o! dru,g 
p,,r,1prr...rNI ~ Ito w.a.$ loogtd n 
the W.1r1on Cot.,.nty J,ill I 
Reports 
■ W~flam H;11e, 0.ckens SOHi 
raport4Kf S2SO CJm:fge d,v'ijJ to h,1, 
c.ar ~net .a ,:-,oo "¥"•1vod a! St£0 
,:o on Ytohl!e ,..,, car N,n p.11,.,ea 1n 
Kentudi;y S1,,11 l~• Sunoay 
■ Oon.>ld Sm,th. K11u1n H,111 
1t()OIIOd $,240 ot dam,ig• oon• 10 
t'I $ u, and a ,1.,eo.1ape5, @nd lap.t 
ca.w va\J..O al S432 ,1o•n ...,t,JQ 
1~ tit!' """.J' oar11.e<J ,n 1ne St1rv<• 
SUppy lo1 F,ld.i/ 
■ r 91,u.a Mau,•1 Mclun H,1 I 
1CNJQr10d a "'~ch band •f'CJ I,i,o 
,1119111,Jt1,190 it $420 sto tn lrom ~., 
,oom f,,o;ay 
■ O~rt•H Vlinon B.:udstqNn 
1~r1od ri..s Potr!ot,o t>ndor Janet 
ca1Gndat p!.anl\Gt 0001,, .,.a\ioa · .a1 
S2S stole n hom ttie Co1~e ce 






Don(t forget to apply for 
"Outstanding Cooperative 
Educatl~dent" award 
. 4. • I • 
I 
-2.6 overall ~.P above 
•• Deadlb}.e ror mb_miaslon: Feb. 3, 1989 
For t'u.ther information: 
con~ct ~ co-op center Rm 1 Cherry Hall 
., . 
Campus Haircutters 
1467 Kentucky St. at lftlltop Sh op s 
78 I -2725 
Haircu ls $8.9 u and up 
10% off perms 




1. P,hllly aeef or Beef 'n Cheddar 
1 
.;'-:_:-'. 
1 N Swiss r•·, .. :. I with farge fries and 20 oz. ;50ft drink. I :·-;: · : 
I $2. 99 f'i : ::.I~.-
1 Not va lid with-, otho, offer ~ I fr-··.~:-~ 
I Explrn f~ 28, 1989 C:::::O (,:·.:•. 
------------------· .j 
•. !!,~ Jl .. • • ... v-:.•.J. ,!.; ...... •.•1.'JII""~ . . ... . ;-,.-..... , _,~ --
China trip teaches cult.ore 
1, t. tNH N()H'tl, 
n, , Ariton Jadr,._n c•n rw• 
r-ii, .. u-• • J'l".tinul "'1th , th.~lKl • 
• ...,...., th#\ dvn 1 u.. "1,, _,, 1n 
\ 'h1n.a .-, "'"•• l .. uhfl h•d w u.... 
rh,1.J>4l '-• "' uu m, hand• · 
J.1, l .. 1o -...,J 0 1\nJ 1t • a hllM 
"UJ .. 1 .. u~ h.•ur fl~•,.. 4• , ,.._\.up 
f .... J· 
JA, lo.~•n • \\.,•tNn h1nory 
prnlP•••: •mn• 1'!1-bl tprnl p,utol 
\~,t.\l ,.,.,1 ..._..,1 .. m~t . an Stw 
") ""' l'h1n111 U-aehlf\j; 1o01"abul 
111' l,u1IJ,....._ t., H i,:ndua~ thl 
l 11Jr• th .. f'duc.at11•n1111 
n ,h.ar\i,:"' ..,,~ um ,h lhf> l'oHf'..,.. 
nl t.du~aunn. pn.itr .... ,r- and •lu 
.i .. ,,._. ,ar .. fl' u ·tun..,-..J t,,..,.,,.Hn 
" 1 •l(:r11 11 1 UH: l .A n,1 ;. 1,, .. 11 




.I I • ., HJ._.,(~ ,j., ... 0 
:1,f •luJ, nl• ol•J1"1 lllo .. 1n thf. 
........ '" ,,..,_... t,w Tni-:n T-1 
•l t ;,.:t, .. t ,. • ►-•n·1, n l..an 
.... .,:, ,. r t'nUflOCf' 1nto thf. 
11,t• t ... ,.n,. ll f, ,1udv f.iu, 
h.., !J" , t.a, (1 .. t ·h,u .a ""'('('I,. 
ti,,..,_ ,n,nh ,u •,.,,..aJl,J,. 111t,,. 
t 11 r.1n • •nd 'horn p,N"li.u..:· 
• • ·• , 11,1 1•,....d mu\ln,.. b, th,,-
,., -.J(-1,1.. ,,.. N•f• •-11,J "II t,:111\. • 
1t1, .. k,r lhc-m t, . rn,1t.1 n a n 
•• t, • .ir he p,N, il.,n., • hu• t••nd • 
\J ,r .: ,.1th l,,1'"nir1t,: ph"'-'""' ' ' 
,.,,. .,::r•,tjl • -'"• '"'1,.,;, ,u.t "'" 
'I""". ~•.J ·Th. 'it,H '1 .. r,.,:1, 
1, .. , , r • It"'• J .. "-"" •n u ,1,t "th, , 
1olJ1 I l,11 ltu 1111,;h fi"lt.·•. 
ll,1• h •10, J•~ \.iw,o • fir, t t1m, 
ELSEWHERE 
......... .i,,y., ..,....,.,._., 
Film documenting 
accident to be 
produced at UK 
A t~•..-•• u, ... -.,vi , d .,.,, 
.... ,.. , • ..., • .,, • "Ml .,,. p ... ~ 
A or.a .,,..,.. ·, ... ,. . ....... •\ ra 
..,. .;J..L• • • ,.. oc.;, ....... . 'On·• 
~ •--ow- o,.,.,..,_ • .., e • .._, .a:, ) .. . ,~ ,· • ""° O""♦ \'...ot"'' •·-4 
•"<.a.. ,., ... ,.o •"'01·•· , ... 
• .... • ' r .,,,.., """ '°"•:;.•, 
.. ~ .. ~ J , ·1 
\." t,,...'t,'' ;q,t194 _.'l"'C)u,. 
•t0n .. ., o.,· "'lo '"'"O..I?"' P-.♦ 
.. ...,,41(, 
8'.a .. ~ J -, .. ~~ '.M lo, 
.... \JI' 1J...C:• .. .... !, C.0"'-'0♦<1 
...,.. Cfl~~s ~ MCQl'IO a.grM 
,.,,. i A.,c;"'.•• 1..CO<'\d Cl~t•• 
O..._,..,.. • ., ,1ua- ~ ~nCI d"',._eti 
• •"'O "'con~ •Ill"' t"4> 
._ C•, H.• <11'.l) 1o♦"'•~.o IQ 
'.-oGO"'lo. .. ••.-.· . V. , •• ,, . .... ,,I\ 
.... "¥.J'.♦ l,),e1'1t•,., ... , 
T •1o· --O""f j,••• .-: "1'\.a' •~ 
10 ,,~ •. 04 !tf"C)'91.,t (.0"'1,vme,c) 
'-' t'.,1<"' o.,.n,t.e O..t\ o.t'O'• l'T♦ 
cf~,.,.,..,"") (,Ii! .-.i., . wt~ 
004 .. "'O u• ,,rwo, L,u Wha 
. ,.. a ~'b 1!'14.,;I n.g UK ,un,o, 
liA ... .,, .. r~ s ... ,a .. 
fllffloll'• ".,,,,,,,...,"-• 
A"c· , '>' "'IQ en ""di Ca r,10~ J.lCfl.5,0'9 Ccll'I f\ON us.e c;t,oOS!;c-.S 
t.-nu1., .,, ,ol .... ,t'liR C'OUlllr) ii, 
h.1 .. t~ueh• o•her pmc-ram• 111 
l'o1ll.u1.,n R.anil•dt-,h. C"~nnian, 
•1.J ,Uwr countn<"• 
O, J T S..ndf'fur, tl"':ni. , 1 th• 
i •ll~e • f Educiau,.., .u.d 11•h-1 
• ,r.,l ,1f'n<N •.u.l J..., 11,.,.,,i "' •• 
.a,kt"'d t.1, u-uh bna.,..... oi tu, 
.,., i'Jot"nf'nte- And ·tw, rtc• t' ~ an 
uN-lknl ~pon • 
Th• only problf'm Jado,on had 
11. t hma ,..,. I.he hHnR arran1.-.. 
n,,·11\.a llf' tlll)~ 1n • dont. "'1th 
u~ u .. r •tud,:-nu 4lif' hot water 
i. .un i ... . ,u ,ine IOO "'t ll: hr •a10 
\11J u-w-,,. ...,.,. «>n . urucu,m l◄ 
h.,un • da, n~:u door · 
Hut h.n•d · 1 tra\t·ltd "'Mui;h 
1 .. , know ~ou don'l 1,.'TI tfw- um,r 
lf'~f'I n ( comforu• •• m ltw- t;ni1Nt 
AHN h1-. n'H,nlh loot; aw, 1n 
t 'hm• J,u;~""-'" l«1urt"d 1n r-:o, 
,. .t\ .ab.,ut 1hr Amenc.ri,n t<l«t1on 
v6'<"'11• 
J,h 11, ... ,n 1\0""' 3 lr~Uf'Ol ll)t"f 
•ti l' nit.Mt ;\1rhr,,.-.. h~• t"no~h 
,oupon, for • .i. frc-t- ,-..1urn tnp from 
nO) ""'h"r~ 1n th c con\lnf'nt•I 
\ "n1h.J "'t..11~, and Alu"-·' 
\nd he ha~n·t ruled o u\ w,,.,ch 
u1r: 111 ,1nolher counlr) • a.Q:;11n 
l..xaw.e ·1.m v,,of"iung on Jla,.a11 1 
JU•t M4rd twu more· coupon•· 
CONGRATULATIO S 
TO OUR NEW 
INITIATES! 
~ '""''...;.,, 
_ _ Rebecca Jullm 
'--, SUMD Mitchell 
father " Janie Price 
a.--•--Boyd ', Nancy Raacoe 
u.. Bradlq \, CIJldy Rl4d1e 
Leab Cart OlaDe 8oblnaon 
BeTedyCalbe)' Donna Rome 
Jackie Crouch JW Smith 
l!2babeth ltMtoll Laillle ,Stubbfdkld 
Lart ·ltMtoo Tara Tha.cker 
Dana,Uwarda IUm Tbomu 
Waaq hDla Lori 'Ibwmond 
. Aqela Gardner Lee ADD Walb 
. Toaya 0aatzy Aqela Weikel 
-1..-ra Goedde ICalby Wdnrap(d 
Jauaifer Greer cad WDJd.nC 
IU,a. Bobbe ADD Uertman 
LOVE AND A/Yr, 




Unlimited visits Jor a 
month. only $42.5_0 
We are buying used text.books from 
2 p.m.· 6 p.m. I, Mon.-Frt. 
252 E. 14th St. 
(lefl .of Domino's) 
WEEKEND ·SP~IALS 
ALL-YOU-CARE-TO-EAT 
tUI 11111111_1 I Ill I I I I I I 11.1111111111111 I 
FRIDAY FISH FRY 
All You C:>rc-To E~t bf our 
NI\ TURAL FISII FEE·LA VS, with FRENC H FRIES, 
COLESLAW·& HUSH PUPPIES . 
, ONLY $5.'49 
.. 
SATURDAY SHRIMP FEAST 
All You Care To E.:it of our 
) I-IUEO GULF SI IIUMP witb FR.ENCli FRIES. 
COLE SL.A IV & IIUSH PUPPIES. 
ONLY $6.99 
SUNDAY FRIED CHICKEN DAY 
All You Care To E.tt of our IJLUE-IUIJIJ0:-1 
FRJEO Cl IICKEN • with your choice of lWO 
HOMESTYLE VEGET AIJLES Jnd ., 
I lO MEMAOE BISKET 
ONLY $4.49 
• M1.ud P,utJ - A.1i\v1!.r, c.:..,"' 
SPECIAL SHRIMP ADO-ON 
15 r~ of FRIEDCULFSHRJMPc,n be.kldcdon 10 
•ny DINNER ITEM ORDERED for onl) $1.99 c,,,. 
. , - -- --=· 
PoFolks· 
. -- - - - - - -- ----- -. 
24iO SCOTTSVILLE RD 
. \ /. • > • 
I , • ~ .. -,-~=-r 
Only eight.of 546 faculty ·members here·a~e black 
Cantlnu-.d hom Page On• ' in lituoo nJ-, 'I-Mi uJd go.al.1 Ala,o, Wt":•lciro malnL11na • nte '"'\'Ory ol\tin blown out. o( proper• 
In lhe 1111.,tr 1900., lh• Offioe or l( not. IL will uill whal ~IHI lhn of poulbl• mlnnrit)' 1ppllc:ani.., m,n• In ttrmi of importance. 
nhe 1'1-ato'1 llffllO:llt), .. 11.111d llnw C1 \'1I H1ghta found f8 t~tc LQ 1-Atfl mun do Meinidllh uld , "'F'acul\y ptck and chOON on 
.ud llad~) •. w"~m·• d("a.n of h11\~ d11,enmin:1I Uin 1n Lh 1r edu \Yetuirn add~ , n ·ouuland• But •m1nority farnhy 111 mben IIC't demic-• pontb111UN he uld 
S1uden1 AfT.:ain, ·1 """ ould g1\·e n t mn.1111 ■)•ltm ■• n 1d Cary Cur- ing" bl ■c.k f■euhy member, Or with Ph.D'• who an, unlvu• lty. 001 prHt K• or •~a . ' ' 
K<'~:~~,: ~ .. the d ~~g11uon rn~k=:o~:•: r:~I~~ i~~~N !'e~~d;:~::!~:~\ j~ •• ~h:e!°;~":r: ~::~nd~:i;l!~du~'!ai~~•l:d":: To lmpf0114! WMtam ·• tecruh~ 
plan 'Wl!t'fl impro1,11n,: Kentucky Kienuxkj, ,._..cro ord red lO dot Hid Dr Robtirl ll •yn11t . vit.l a ruuh. it • very hard lO win the!, mien l, th ll!I ~m.OI I lmpo~n• th ng 
Suatl! Univ rth)' - • trad1o on • gis .:•t.e The offieo l ■ 1d o ut • plan prt-:tldcnt ror Acad.-rnlt AfT■ lrw ( ri!!CruhJng l w111in • 1.1 lo ehmihelo tome of lht 
all1 bl i\rk unl~flnily in Fr·enk!Orl lQ be •chlc,·rd bi:!1""·,e,co n 19 2 and And W,e11tern h1r(ld • mmo n\)' Thrit!t! rt-iUQnt We.~rn ml&ht u,unllpuon., under which lhey 
- and rncreuinr IM number of HJ 7, Curnm -■ Id profenor rn the fo1'k 11,h1 dl u be huln1 trGtJble re.c=ru l1ln111 opot11.l(I,: Alu:andmr ■ ai,d . t 
bl ac::k 1tudt'l tlU and (Dcuhy U The rr-porl rt-lua.ed lul "" ~k 1 ■ d eparlmcnc ...--ho ....,.11 ■tan her rn minority (&<:ully.lhynu Nid, •N -rliiere •• th. II! tmpUealh;m or 
prtdom,nanLly \llrhlU!I univer'II I• lhe Inform & a,n 1ialherrd by 1h11 the r.all low ■a la.nu, laek ~f unlvert1ty 
l•~· omce or IV11 R1ght.t •nd from lhfl lhll ·1 uiru..ln ly llg'f'N' th11. t ou r p~U1e •nd t.hti IK k o( an 1.1rb■n manr people who ,KrHt lhem 
The rKenl rt-porl It ·o rt-pon t l ,ljll(' o n t he P"'R71!U made dunng record •• not ,1 good onie: lfayMt e,oY1rnnni111nt. t mioority ■ ppHe..anu) th.t )'0u're 
card or rwhM hat been dooit under lhoL tim e Hid. Dr Uwinv1uon A.111;;.ndu. how- nol eipecleld t.o come heNI 11.nyway 
I.he flYt--)c,u dt~ 1.UOn pta.n.· CurrWl sa id the report wu We t.ern •• 1ryu,g to hielp 11.Mlr. fiver, who A!C1!:t1Ll1 le.n Wit1t.tim lO b«.aUM h."1 • pot.t.n t.J all)' hotUI~ 
81ule7 -■ 1d R" lt>u 'M"d with • r.;.,que•t for mor About two yHni ago. • program b6c:omo tlvt h n.- d of· tho depan~ ~nvlnmrnint. • 
KenhKk)' St..t. .... o,uld be on11 or 1nforrnn Lmn and commenL■ from wu ■ tarted thu h~lp11 neW black mt-n L of it!!duation:al foundalion.t Ir Weatern emph a11l ied lhe 
1h,t ■uccr■ IM'.'1, D,ileyaald Rut the the •t..n le and 1>it1 public All.tr 60 r11C1.1hy hert!-tonlinue: thr1rtl!rtun- and curriculum •t Soulhem C'reor• 
"111.U" ·••II nffd.■ ~ 1n('l"e.:IIM the d.a)-. lheOCI( w11l 111o11lk! ■ liti twir or lion H 101111 ... they ■jtl'N!I 19 gift eon~p. d l■agTOCCI ch•~ for growlh ind dtiYt lop-
numbt,r or lilt.ck uudi!!nU and rv.11iua 1100 . whu:h will t ,:11 nit urn Lo th.a uni enh)' . ll11ynu Ale.icand 11 r ■ mid the 1.c k v( m~nl. h1&11Ald. rnmorUy rttn.ullhtJ 
•~rull) ~u lr,l d1t10 1..,.1ly 1i1du\.(' •hcl~r tlwi •lnt.4!' h■- reach('d 1t. anld pre■tlge e nd 11,m11II urban ■ rea •• m 1gh1. 1mpro ct 
Weqzir1/s 
Squeezie 
·rbis wuk mly 





14 West 12th St 
< j113t across tha 
railroad ·tracks ) 
842-5600 
Be informed. 
Read the Herald. 
LEADl·NG "EDGE MODEL11 D11 
svsrtM UNIT 
• Dvol 1peo0 8088·2 mcop10co1101 
(d 11 MH.I Of 7 16 Mf1t) 
IOC el for OPIIOnol 8087 co P,OC8LIOI 
• wo 5 25" Jt() i<JlOOYl8 (~Bl l lOPPV 011\181 
• Fl()ppy d1Ne conl1olor on 
rnornorboor<.1 • 
0 ·10 , uppo,11 3 5· 720 1(.8 ono 1 
rNo, 
, OplQOOJ :lOMB O drMl 
, 5 12 B or morr-o,y I onoo,o on 
monert>oorci 
u 
oxpOt>OOt>IO 10 7118 Bon morr,,,.000,0 
04' wirn oicpan"°4'\ Cora 
• D,g al mon,!O< PO<'· NPP()rtl RGB Colo< . 
DA 1o;c1 ono t1e1cu[es 1 .. gropruc.1, 
emulc:11,on 
, IJON pewe11uppty 
• Fou, lu l l<l-0 IBM~. compold:>le 
e-.pon1,,0n ~ ts. 
• One 25-pn llS?32C .,,,,01 oon .I 
25-pn par I PO<' 
• Si.o ••· , 155· ,55· 
HIGH -RESOLUTION 
MONOCHROME· MONITOR 
• 1 · a10gono1 1,,cre en 
• Groan Ot omoor 
\ 
• fill adJuifoblO 
11 N'on'"QIO•o !tcreon 
• 90 oogroo 00RocI,on 
• 16 4J ►ii "Olll0nl01 IC0nn,,:,0 
rroquencv 
• :O<iO Hl ven,col ,connng 
II oncv 
• BOc~ • 25""81 
• 120V P()'w'OI rO f(tnlOfll 
• 35W OOWOI con'S.u mc>hon 
KEYBOARD WIii i A CLICK '~ 
• 63 kO",..,, 
I • SolOctoc ·IIVle 
• 10 tunchon ev, 
• Key ,colOr Cl 8 11nEtatllOn 
• Jl,QM O/lQIO 5 P<' DI Conn<!Clo< 
11 s.i root coble 
SOFTWARE 
• Ms-DOS<!> J 3 
• GWSl!,SIO!l 
•·Looo.<a Ed()&!> Word 
PToceuing 1 So 
WARRANTY 




• Prices s1ort ct 




• 24 hour·delivery 
• 20month 
warranty 
• color monitors 
A 
For more lnlormotton about the lull ltne ol Leading 
Edge Computers contact Rtck Ashby 
7~-2466 · 






APTlME wa t ino 10, a ,,.,no ac,os.s r,om ne,ry Ha1' 1as1 weonesoar. ~ •"Q Green r 5,1. 
<h:"'' r Jv't,! f o·c soa up trit- w~sua wa,m January we.al er a.nc:J snoozes FOid a o ni} I NmO ~ 
Qo -o rrie """" "er5,11y c 1er attc, M.S •et Oul 
"Blacks need to be appreciated' 
COfllll'lll.l.0 fron,, Page On. 
,.h,..t I\H\,.• •ll'\I! 'h 1t111il.• i Ull 
·\\, t'k lt .. un N)U('.11,li.ni 
1nrt ,,11 .. rm1n• • 1-.lh, It ..... 1d "'Tb. 
r, J -.. 1\ to· ,... ,\Iii • f1<1.•J'"• ~nu r-. 
.. ,r ~ b ~~,· .. 1-w.,.'" } VU '\(' n 
\ It, r ~lud, ,u ... ,1nd .i,mm n11; 
n, n, !,..,... ... h..,, ,1tu mkd I.hf'~""' 
,...._ .. ill d :.. hl n1 .1 ... ,ut Ki'rii,: 
t I .. u ••" ,-u-d 1t .. 1mp,,rtaru;.- ,, f 
~-- ...... ·u ,t ,.. • ll• Lit ~ddn ~ 
P.1• • ,. in1._,u, ., ~ ... , l\.i,:,,nAlh;U 
~lh 
: r.,- ••. w .. ""' r, hu mtlfl Jil,i: 
,..,..1,m , .. 1 £.tllh n,on u v 
l f t H ~h lf',d ,.,~anu .~ll<•n 
• , h• , •r, .h■J" t lh,.. •m..11II numf.k:r 
~ ! J.,. .. .,.,. 1, nt• f ,11 lh Ju•I 
-i-,U m, 1n1,,. ,,. .,.,. , , .111"0 r .. u d 
•·~\, '" nJ rtu,rt· 1 IK Jiro{ "W.• 
~"' •11 1 tnud I•• f;lhull -.Jild 
:,, J, hn I ... n.: _.,..,.,n~u- r,n 
r .. ,. ... ,, ,.r 111,i:11 u .. uudlr. ... J1d 
th ..111 1-6' 111#- .u• "afr11111i ,If th,«, 
1n,,h . 
"F-i..1, : , bom tdJl ,,f 'Ynu r,:i,n.r.i'.· 




,..., a.- __ ,._.. .. 
lookJa4: """ pc raaaallLlloa. 
Tooppl:J,_.....,.. 
tape --:-&ad pboao_..,.........,. 
U, IO,_ Zl;tl DOC, 
Nite Class 
l•, ht-1p ~ ·•nplf' kt koo...,, abo.,ut l h~ • 
1 .... 1iUf""' , 111Ld lh~l nN"d~ lo~ don• 
mal~1 ' """ •> ht11;;olni[Jtobtl1 r 
mo"'na II mounuun LO eduuw-
oth.lf!n W I.hit- t ruth• 
"f•ra M urray. • ,,adul\lt' 
rn,nont) r ~1lfot. 1d 1ht -.,1 
iHUHRU to M!l "'F" r,umm1ltc1;'11, l4 
pmmot..■ pDSI.LIVti ch.11n ,.,. un c-•m 
~"'"' !iond 1n th !!' commut11') 
Ch:rn5::r• 1ndwie 1mpnn 1~ r.JCrJI 
rd .a n.on • 11nd «luc.artina J,11.'0pfr 
11bout t • 1• UH King fou~h t for 
1h <,not• miln) ..in· u .. 1111nu,n.: 
to f'ia:hl for l.,..O d I!," !au·r 
...,,.11~~ =~ (.rl ::~;:t ~1:1;.ic.•;: 
:"-'o rth ' •ruhnm in 1~79,' 11h• u1d 
•1~~hf'r..•~•1 \\trK1!..d1011-l4n 
i,;4-..d 'hum.1,n 1..tJ\lon-. r1.,;h1 h-. ~r 
m our rlaw,rwm1. • 
·1 nov. ""hal 1l ■ h~• lu f;;u,-
•;1c1"1m .~ 11a1d: th• ~\ I l~u.•n 
t..d1tcn . 'WI.ho 1111 rn,m ~h Z.un 
P.:;tptu.l ("hun:h a nd 11, .1 Wnt•m 
lo('r:tidlJl~t,c •Tht- pt11l.iJic-m dot'a 
" 1:1 1ot omd "" fl mi.Ht -. o an lhf' 
fOO( of thl!' problem "'1th lo\e , • 
C6mmlt • """f'rf' ir,e t up W 
•lUd) lhfl Arf'IH nr n .cic m and 
humart rtl:ruona . 11.ta d m1c 
ad~i 1ne. fin1nc:1al 1ut ifAdu-
,av, ~II ■n athtr al'l"•U "'" htr 
the group lllt chan, ,,..irr• 
N!'f"d!NI cone :-mng ~a( 
Tht> c-o m;,,11t u• '"'1 11 do 
f("K";1nh at the hbr.a') r o f\od QUI 
,.h~I ottltr um,tn111,:,.,h 1:u do™" 
111 the- 11r.a.a ln(oy will 111 : 
111 1.oll1o and .a umf!nl ,,h<'tlll to 
M:P •h.i t bl.:ic • t lld,.nu re .J.I 
\\\ .,um -..ant 
A.f~r tN' "":.r.:.reh •"'''•mplellt'd 
t~y ... 11 m 1 'li:.llalli n r b ◄ . QI 
noon in Rnom 12G oft~ unl\<"r 
ut) Cl'nutr \\'h n thty Nmflll .all 
, I 1ke1r 1nform.a111,,n. 1ht1r ron-
l • m" v.111 W L:tk n t.11 Prttulenl 
Th<1mH ~f,. dtth 
· Jt • li • • l,,11~ (, ,• than~, tu~ lht: 
Ollt' ... t:11,ou 11:ud •We rattd 10 
"-t.lH1 .t.<t1ns;: ~ri d muru t ort'1t,: 
•h:u• 1ne on W,r, n1: d w 
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MSGT GREG PEHHY 
1111-N.10:IG 
STA lJ0K. TO-STA 110H CClU.ECT 
Are-you ·ready? 
The future is demanding change in the job 
mark I and th way people work. Right 
Dire l ion Con ul1ing can point you in a 
new direc1ion for exccll n c and su 111 
i ions. Wh th r you ' r 
. eking a ar r focu or ar hing for the 
~rg~t ~~~=~,~~::nunny, j 1//// 
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The Medical C ntcr Is now Iring 
Student Nurses-for a Student 
Nurse Registry. 'This wlU allow the 
Student Nurs to work In a urstng 
Envtronmcnt· tn conJuncllon with 
th Jr demanding school schedule. 
Prtortty l:r to provide ·,cry flexible 
Ume schedules to meet student. 
needs . To qualify for thls PRN pool. 
Nurst.ng Fundamentals (Nursing 
101) must have been completed or 
four months of Nursing Assistance 
experience ls required . 
Benefits: 
Special As tgncd Pay Ra1c 
• EUgl.blc for TuJUon Assl.'ltancc 
• Pharmacy Discount 
• Cafcler1a Discount 
• Free Attendance at Conllnutn 
Educauon ClaMes 
• EUgJblc for Vi:catJon ·umc 
' for more lnfonnaUon regarding lhe Student 
NurK Registry please contact: 
The Med1cal Center at BcndiN Green 
Nuraln& AdmliiJattation OQlce 
2SO Pull Street \ -
Bowtme"Green, KY42101 
781·21150 ezt. 1143 or 1137 
EOE 
( < ,I I I ( I 111 '( tt I', I II Hi\1 I l : . ; • , l'i\(,[ 11 
___ SJ!_orts 
Committee scrambles to find .football coach 
.. -. . 
ly DOUG TAT\IM d•y and it. began lnt.etvtf!wln1 "Jlobodywl11 •trn u.nt.lil w9,eu •Micke~ Ria,. a Wot.em alum• ~ 
• pp11c:anu )'e6t.erd•'J· coach.• nu1and P!Widenfoftho-W•c1ub, 
Tho ru machh~ tn the sport.a Tho commht.ee chaired by Ath• Wut.em plan, c.o reLain 11.1 the lolt.t!r•wlnner organliailon; 
inform• tion office wu ·on fire· 1tlk Dlroc-tor Jimmyf'eil. plan, t.o aulat.a.ril eo&c:he. beuu.M they're Howard Ball•y, dea.n or 1tudent 
)~•terday u ◄.) appllotlona for or continue ,nwrvi1wlna undid•~• under contract.. Pela uld. life, and Or. Frand• II. Thomp--
mqu,n u •bout WHU!m"• hod th1• week •Arr.1-•tde.a1orour1i.ffwtllt. .on, • member of the (acuity 
(oot~ II Q"Nlchmg po11oon c:arnt- A dt-adllne hH nol been tet for re tained; Fehr •aid ·The y athletic commltl.ff and a profet• ' Mike 
m h,nn, • new ec>a<h, but l-'•e,x .,1d worked hrd and d1d mo,t of the tor o( hl•t.ory - wUI rot'Offlmtnd Caully 
lteaumf,• al~anH!d throu ~h the We,tem n~ • lO hire 10meone ·1n recrvlUna: 
t locUo rH( mailer H word aprud a hurry-- be<auae the nallonal Whon rtoberu wu hired Doc 
th.sl Coa(h 0.nvc Robe-ru hod 1lgnlng date I• Feb, 8 13, 198l he wu allowed to telect 
w ktn the heed ro.'lChant; job at "\Ye need to hav, one tlgned H hh own a Hiat.anu. 
Northcasl t.tiumana on .. "riday much \,efore I.hat date u we can.♦ The W!arch tomln1tt.ce - Or 
l>rc11drnt Thoma, M<iredilh 1-"tl.x .. 1d •But I don ' t know when Stephen llouH, exoeuuve u111 
n;,mrd II K.U-t h commlttc<, SAtur • we will have on-e. ta (ll lo the prH ldent; Cary 
Paychecks 
are greener 
on the other 
side of Hiil 
f'or the th ird ume th11 dcc:ad.e, 
,lMlther achool fma , uttc::Mfully 
take n ono or \\'e11Utm', coac-hc1 
while th. unlve rt1ly U l on lM 
curb and watched. 
COMMENTARY 
;lJ,I;"'"'' 
Former (outb11II coiach o-..~e 
lwbt-ru l('ln• Gf,n~ Knd) and 
Cl«-m Ila.kin~ &1 former Topper. 
ro.,<-hc• who found lhe pAyroll1 u ( 
ottwr achoo!, profit.ably gre,en l..'r , 
Roberti a nnounted h11 Jl!t1gna• 
lion latt Fnday to accel)l ·a poei• 
t1on a t Northeut LouJ111.no Uni• 
ver11ty for. what he claim•. • 
aut.Untlal 1ncreaae In pay and 
bt!neOt.. 
Now, Weatem mu1l ape:nd. 
monet t.o nnd • coach and than 
S.o lolNOR,LEAOUE, P- 13 
SUPER BOW\.ED OVER - Pi Kappa Alpl,a liatornity memoers 
reac1,10 a play in lhe first hall ol Sunday·s &,per Bowl. TIie San 
Lady Tops on rocky road tonight 
l y OOUO fATlJW rtnL ployen hav• played we11.• 
1NOMEN'S S.nior Jodie Whlt<lker lud, 
The X..dy Toppen will tr)' c.o Kentucky in aconna with • 13.4 
•top·Oielr two-same road loolnr BASKETBALL 1vmi;e. The 6-7 iUard I• pulling 
,Lruk al 6:30 t.onlaht a,&inet down 4.6 rebound• a aomt. 
Kenl~y fn MemorbJ ColiMu.m. cent.fir l'..eRon EUJ1, 1r•diuLod K.ntuckyl• 7-1 at home, which 
The Lady Kato. 10-7, er. com• from .texlngwn Community Col- would eppur lo elh lhem tho 
fn, ocr a b&owo.,1,l Joa, to No. 2· kve to O.C.mber end bai tw.n a.n eda• over Coach Paul Sander~ 
ranked TeM..-. n,., Lady Vol• lnUmldalif\f (o,... lnelda (or lhe r, rd" W to to 1h I J J. 
qritHn de( .. t.od , a«ood-year Lady Kata, blockl.nc li, •~• · ~ :oaiL• n.r: ~~; T~•n: a-":. 
coach Sharon Fannin(• Lea.JD twke u many •• any o( her Iott Ov•1trat,ht be!o,.. ,et.tin.a • 
101-57 and •••Md U K', Sou.Lb• teamma tN. Sh• it a veraci,w.. 7.&- 7$-60 win Ja.n. 16 at Vl'11n!• 
eut.em Confereno1 nc:onl a t 1-l . pofota ·Md G.4 rebound.I • ,ame. Commonwe•lth. • 
Butbo(oro lhe ~ tba<k In Knox· · "UH hu been • r..tor ln our Lut week lhe Lody Toppe,. 
ville, Kentucky had won 111 wlnnlnc otruk," Pannlnc · u ld. "droppod twomoreroadpmee. On 
ottalahl ,- elnoo Chrlet<nu. "$ho hae p>d l..au<ball Mnoo Thundey, Murrey oqueaucl peot 
The wlnfllna 1tnak coincided and hae - • pl,,a," WHtom 63-62 de,pllAo Mnlor 
wiu! Et--.•ddlllbn of 6-6 Junior Fennlna oald hor IAo&m hun't Bni,tlAo Combe' 21 po(nte. 
~ hed ono outot&ndfnc pleyer all 
Ell!, •. :he .1,to; or WIidcat -· "Dilfermt . ...... cllrr.. s., OAVlS, p- 12 
lhrM J.O f\ve fln.aUat. t.o Meredith, 
who wilt- make the RnaJ dedaWft, 
Wut•m dJfen•lve bac-kf\eld 
coach Miko Ca.1,1lty wu Inter• 
Viewed ye.terda'y, and ._. o ( thtn 
hewH lheonlyu,1.at.antcoach on 
Hoberu· 1taff' c.o apply. 
• I have boen a co.ch tMire for 11x 
)'Hrl, one under C:0.Ch F~il and 
the lu t five undt!-t Coach 
Francis,;,; 49llrs sl,ppod by !he Glnc,nna1, 8engais".1o-','rfo"'w"rn 
!he _National Foo~A League cha11)1),0ns~ip 
·Superstitious p,ayers 
lead charmed -lives 
Quarterback David Arm••· 
1rona:alway1 haehJ.1 roUo(wrltt 
Lape rubbed befon, away gamea. 
Arm,trcin, · make., eure hi.a 
1niner - who don: oot So to 
away 1·1mu - rube tho Lape to 
rive It •h11 1pirh. • 
Tho uaJn•r, Eric Olive r, con• 
elder• thi1 ritual • nothtn1 
1prec.lol ... reaUf weird,• but 
Amutronculd ho"falthe(Erlc) 
h:,d t0melhlnc to do with our 
lluc:cet.f. • 
...., Motl al.biol.« wUI adm1l t.o a 
certain ad or routJ M they &O 
through' bttca u.~ tho)'f' dq,n' t 
wa.nl to Jfn.x °}':tr garne. llut 
when atked e,J,ktly what they 
do, motl ~ an1wer wtlhoul 
lhlnklna for awhll•, tlmply 
becauae It ha• become ao rou• 
tine. 
Many •t.abll1h the routJnu 
on their hlah echoo1 ...,.,._ 
Meahen ~lly, • eop1,o.,..,, 
volleyball p1ayer, Hid , he 
0
be,1n weerlf\l her rod bendane 
.durina: pmee u • (l"Olbmao In 
blah ocbool. 
~Uy HJ'I w•irln, 11:e ban• 
dan• wu a (,ad at Ont. but let.er 
S.. PLAYERS'. P- 14 
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It ~IAMI PAlttoHS 
v, .,. .. m., h,und.•Uon •u .olad 
'A-t .... ,\i.11, 
Uut -• • ,tw T pen led Wnaht 
't• b, •4:h1 potnt,, up unUI lhe 
hn•I 1 .. u, •'•nt. of• double dual 
"W•' ·,hit"'"' f ,~u '" and '11111~ ..... 
~hu l "' • c\: h 1h11 """ II ·••d 
·\\ ,,_.., ... _.m r.a.l • II • Po..,eU 
1 n,11 .. ., 1u,1 r.an,,ut 11f~•,. 1n 
. ·•··• 
\, ... ,,. ,, I,,.' h• ,4 tu \\ n~h l 
r, th• ,·,1 T .-1t .i11 ho 
, .. h •t ._:,.,r ... 1 t rn .... , l u,~.-, 
I ,. h ,n 1th \ h , ~t -:'"(I I. I t) 
~\ ..,.,;ht ,w, .. chnor h.-d th• mee t 
•• • lnlllfl~ t ~10, \ard f~ 
•,L• tbf, l"O, rd and lOO ,ard 
r,,. .., ,u1r1 i, • r•• •nd do 1n1 
"\\, .-. 111 m to th• nlN't •llh. • 
.. ...i .uutudr • .. id ~Ian)' S 
.. , h .. m,m· ln,m t",n\O:fl MKh AJ~n Britton a Gree le sen.or cneo,s as n,s tea 11s 
, , .. s ., .... -r .. • "• •htN" lit,• ag nst Wt~nt S te ano Emory Un1vers-Cy Fr10ay n·~ni 
i.:•~:hl • -. nuld t lf\l inw RIEhard _Rutht-rford . a f~h.man 
T'h" i..luubl" dual mftt hun fnim lhchland Ind ~ thlt Hr 
~ru.A,'lm p,. ,.r ll ~••d h hm1\ed 
, ,.. u-.am u, ,nh t,. o .,. ,mrnera 
••, ,n u11 m •w- .ad uf the- u,ual 
•~ Qi,•T\, I \. .. t,,a t i•'-,r &t.f'ffl 
\\ Pl i,ttll ,,._.I.«" ttw •d ~ • 11 :ud 
\l, 11. Il1n.i:1i. ,J • 110phornon, rrum 
, ..,,,n,1llr fla •qnh.,,., IM" our 
~• ,,,h ,. ,u,~ ti•"• 111.:d thtim • 
\I-ii.II'" t .. ,ru•lf! t a "'f'm,1, from 
\l .. H, •lt r Ind ,.un lh.- llJ(V)oud 
-•~ "-•trv111,II" •1th• •II.Ont t 
.. · i-,.Hli b n•rfh ,.,,h • um• or 
I W I ~h • Dm.~ld., D fffth 
fl" .. n fn 1:, 1nd1an•pol1i,., IJ)d "' n. 
~•rd f t)I• ""•th a t1m~ 
: 0 21 '"1-
:,m.:f\. Od • t1m• ... .. almoa, ,hr 
•-1mir- a- • t tu t ar wh.n he 
., . ..,,Pd 1• t;.,d, and rnted u1d 
he ou t w ... ,n. th~ oe ,n the 
m1d•"•' •t hamp,o,-.,h1p mttO • 
Tom \lander I t . a r,...•hma'n 
(mm koc ford. ~heh . .ch1e"l!d 
ha hfl:Llme beat in t~ 20(),)'•td 
rr 1-t:,, I will\ a Um1: of 1 -46 
,onzalH pt-U, U Dru-
e~, .i SQ ... hni ~ru.n.Juruor and 
J11hn fl 1. •Jur,torfrom Br.nt-
"' , Tenn . • am •1th an 1wff 
o1II umc 1n the medlti)' rel ay or 
3 7 
1'h•> 1 Wn1ht l•te J were 
rul l) ~1«lni • Poff• Mid. ·th•y 
ad l)me d11unc:e >• •ha t 
,~.all) tore w up, and me rl'!.1111 
"',od ~ .. , ""'"" ·, 
· Qr;a Ca ~nter w6 d fini tely 
lN- h hllQht of th~u '-t-am tlle 
,...,an;, both ditUnt:• even&.a and 
anch6red th8 -100.yard , fn,,ui~I• 
relay hich they won: pee• Hid 
It• 1u11d Chn, D11ter. another 
Wr1 h t Sta te •w1mmer. •pnll}' 
mueh bh1w \WDUtolthe.poolin the 
O()..yard 1nd1v1d~I medle • 
-tliey had , t,ona tw1mn\en 1n 
ro r • enu bH1tally.• Po•ell 
u1d W\Ye t ., . ., po nu than we 
UPff~ lO et in d1v1 ng. wh1<h 
al.a rully h rt u. • 
~ '• lo.t t.M med. · Gon,a.J.t• 
,.aid. •) ou can't blame '""'-"" one 
penon h wu a tn,m effort.: 
•J:.'1-0,·u and done w1Lh.: q,na• 
t\eld a.a id •1t'1 tlm• IO mov1 O"I 
and not lat II ru.J)ptn ·•.-•Jn · 
'utem·• ,;.. , meet • 11' t. in 
Lou1tv1lle F riday ag11n1t lM 
rarc=inal• 
• A.ft.er Fnday'1 mM • eVU)'UM 
1• ina to l>t mad,. 01nif~!d uld. 
-SO f donl 1hlnk tt..y w,fl lie 
•1ronc enoua-h to •to-p u. • 
Da i , Texa 
beat We terl'fl 
..--------------, 
, .. turdo1 r.1a,:h t 1n Au,un. 
r. , ... 1t:i.· l..id, Tf ~"' i.u. t '° 
.th ;.,,,u1u.d I-id"\ Lr -nw:~m• ~ 
aa••n 
, ~•re 
• JC h,141 
: .. ,d , T, -, rl't'J 
m,n K1 nLa 
Thf' r, Jou 
uratihl beck 
1~ "6 ...,;..n Dua, led Ow La 
! ,,nc:honu w • 90-6) Nm16 
,,tcry 1n lNI! S CM f1."\al Faca 







• ..... ._Ty,,_a 
• .... , .... ,. .... .. e-.11 .... , ..... ) 
• t, C.pl eaC. "" &OUOD . PROM 
Ch••ry. W-.,-. " ·a.&tr, ••l41 T■ u) 
• ,, Malc b .... ....... Sb_ .. ,2-t.95 
u ...... v .... ~ten) 
ldnlan 
You can pick up your College 
Heights Herald a1 these 
con enient Bowling Green 
wcations: 
Arby' ·18!8 Ru II ill • ,Hd . 
Wendy's -1633 3 I -W Uy-Pa , 
Nat' · I 945 . oltsvi lle Rd . 
Cardinal Liquors · 1104 Broadwa 
American NatiQnal 
Bank - 922 tatc L. 
Red Barn Liq 11or 
-173 1 :il· B Pa s 
Bowling Green Bank 
& Trust . Fountain Square 
WKU Credit' Union -Campbell Lo. 
Castner Knott J~. Dept. 
Gree~wood Mall 
Suds Are Us - 2718 Scottsville Rd. 
• 
Minor-league im~ge must go. 
Conllnuod hOffl Po;• 11 
probably pay him rnor. Lh■n 
Jtoberta wu m•kina. So in th. 
prci.e•n. the un lv-er.ll.y loNI 
mone.y and probably would hne 
bieen be.u..er off' Juat lncre.ulne 
Jloboru' Nlory. 
Minor LHgues 
When We1t.t1m moved lO the 
un Salt. eonr.·n:ince. the Idea WU 
to,~ed thlll' mlnorle•gue n 1lU1 or 
dw Ohio Valle)' Con(erenC. and 
thru• l 1\Aelf inlQ thl!!I mooey and 
hm,h"ht of th~ larvc,r ach I,. 
Uul h■- lh■ L GQIII been a.crom 
phshc:!d" The b1ggu ac.hoi;,I ■ ;1n, 
et1II ablto to 11gn the ~L ToptMr 
.• •1.'lt hra •• ,r Wt-,~m '-"r• •om~ 
~,,n nt m1oor,le-•,rue rarm-1v•~m 
u1t,.nl un Ju.ti tn1mn.: co:a -:M1 
AJ ,w,. the: fl1c,htp 1pon., b.a.1ket..-
ln ll. ha• not tu med a 1ubetant1al 
1uoO t rn th" p.ut two yean, 
lru1,:ely b,r,c:.auM:1 or thr, coaching 
,h11nt;iro"·er of lh~ -.cu,ona Al]l:O 
h WO~ llulun.J fi,.. t1 )t;an ID 
l,u1lt! .l 11otrong progn.m •nd tum 1 
11mflt 1t"• 11:Qlng U) LllkJ.. Arnold 
!::.~e.,n. V'li: or- longqr La do the-
Tne Building Process 
It tok • at lsHl ""• ;can fo r • 
<u.:.c h tn davclop play"n 1md 
1mplc-m nt • pro~•m. Then add 
:a nothe r fo1,1r y an, (or theooach lO 
M~nou.AI) ,challenge for nauonal 
championthlp,, whtr• the I'd.I 1t.olea. all I.he La1e,u. he cou ld from 
money 11. That'• a min imum of Florida, rat.ed enouah Olvl,lon I 
nine yNn Lo ·lea{llmately Ntab- prosnm• for playen and , more 
ll ■h a ■lnmg Pr"OIT•m. 0( the lmpon.&ntJ.y, rece(ved all the ■ up­
m-,Or ■port.I , only Lady Topper port W.:.em would c:om.mlL 
coach Paul Sanderford hu bMn Clear1y, It wu tJrne to move.on. 
a t thti u.ri lvenit)' more than nve TM Future 
)·e.r1, • ... n~ iL'1 na"'colncidenC. that Th• Llml!" of Hoben.a' ,depar--
he'• "'Wn the moet 1ucceNful . ture c.ouldn t ha o ~n iworae -
n«auM of Wcatem '• Dhrf■ior, dun.-., the mlddlo or l"C!l(l"U}ting 
1-M .t.otut1 •nd lack of televl- ~Holl , 11l4il 1,rnivenil)' It Oytna In 
11on-re.,,·c-nue, llobclru knew 1l roc:ruita for bH c•tly no purpoa.o. 
-..ou1d never be• profit.Jbl"' Pn>R· Why·would • talena.e-d high echool 
ram He •1•o reallied Smnh pl•)'rr • gn 'fll'ilh • Lum without It 
Stadium 11 OOl b11£ ilnoug:h lO be roadt'l 
profileble with (111• 1hat. ,hm,, The curr(Ln l plll)tir■ will ■ lao 
mt..trNt tn a11tnd1n.i: g-amc And au<rar hu,n.g to •dJu l w • 9f!•· 
111111) . th belt pl• n would co.c'h 11nd 1y1t.em I( 11 co (:h 11 
11h1, 11 11 nttrnd th~ Aubumt. Oh1n hired (rom .__.llhm 1hr pr~-r:-1m 
StAW• a nd l "Cl.A.a hou u at> th") the!- ch11ng,c,m· r •1II br h•u drn•• 
have ,·he ret0urCH \Y lt'nl la Uc, bu t 1f not, it C"ould wkt- Lht•"C 
But 10mf'how, 1-toben. found a yura ror pl•yen Lo I Bru tM MW 
w■y LO *In •Y•lC.m. In •dd 1t1on, not 111 II the 
While 1l -. ould b., m('OJTN:t tn playen -.-.tll ■dju.at to the, MW 
ny Roheru .. ., a ift!!IL I footbell (oach no, he to :i ll of them 
Nt.eti who wa• hk~ bJ" cv,rH')"Ok. Al•o hurt •• th <' ath let1u 
ho did tr•n•form • pn>jT,1m that departmem I.Alt'• makr no ml■~ 
hnd falle.n lntA the d11tk •git.a u.kt-, coll-t(t" ■pi,rt.,; 11 a bu..un~• 
Su.nJna from Krau:h. rlob1Hta de ign d to makt mone) . ■ nd 
rebuilt the program rn four ) tllr, aomt uru,~, 11 1n profit royally 
b.u 1cally through lnjoc:Ung lo11d1 from ilii u ■ f!" 
~i ~~~on: '[°:';a~~~:~~· ci::::a•I~:. If Wealern II to c••h m on the 
th~ Inv ,iment .,, ul"'nt bq:an lO la~e •thhlllc profit.t> GCnNotied m 
■ho1o1. .i• thr- ~am impro.,,.ed t.Oday'• ■ Port.II. then 1, fi"t !flUit 
But Rob,cru knew 1h41 progr--.m m•ke • commitment .w kttp the 
wu r~.idnng 11.■ ape.a . HI! had people who run tho pru1,,"Tnm 





Lap■ Cuffed Panto with Pocket■ 2S"4 0" 
,.,,., • • • tt11nid~ .,.,,~ .,,,.., o,- ~ , . ..... ,...,..n.t.1. 
1UO Scotuvlll• lootl, &cottavlllo l~U•r• 
. u ... '"~ ....... 4'19 c.-,.,. 
-
712-5022 
Yan.- Pr!. 10. 7 p.m., Sot. I(). 6 pm. 
SUn. !· II p.m. 
Jon. 31 . 8- 9 p .m.-Hord Rock Cote 
Feb. 2. 6:30- ? ?- pot fuck & PlctlOnory It's a 
L-in~ 
Western Tradition! · 
Alf poctles at the AE6 houSe 
1405 State Street 
842-7.165 
• Those lnte,esteci'or having onv quest s. 
please coo, 
WKU ~ Get Fifi 
Send someone· special a Valentine message 
in the Love Line. 
Thi words for a $1 ( 1 Ot J or each additional word). 
Prlnl on a ltparott shttt (/ m,s,01• txcttdJ 10 ,.om.) 
o,.,,,~ 10 
Mail check or'i,ring above form to;· 
Herald 
109 Garrett ·center WKU 
Bow{{ng GreetJ KY 42i01 
14 ---. ...,_., z•. '"" 
Pl.ayers' superstitious help is just a lot of talk 
Co,,,""'" frc;w11 PeP,f 11 ru h.,. n w .. nrc U. 
..,..,. mout.u.n•uh.d.horM 
11. • ~ a ~ ~,orl., ~ $ft,. 
.._v- •h.it • oWd "'n-lUC'l.aJ\t Lo 
pl •) 111 1Lhou1 11• ¥d r.t, 111rarrd 11 
•h,,. d.Hin) •t>a r •'-
dun l•IM>t bdo"' com1nc co 
w..,f.4m ,n I 
...,.,.,.., ·•• Wortd Dwtton 
w.,., pla7on Nf lho7 ,-d "" 
h..11.tn &a • tpe,nf~ Lapa or tont 
b.lont • am•, to •• ady ror 
•h.at lwt ahead. • .f1DN au?9nl..11.ion u '"an 
bl'hot!f th., u n-ot ,n KTOrd • 11.h 
k nown (1111,('41 r auo,i,a,J ~hi. 
•-.)(ti N • 1...-f 11'1 charm.a or 
o hwnJj. 
Oav .. R.;.b..ru w ... a..m .. for 
m•r r ~ H ~tt\. ~n+t Oun). 
h1,. nu\•-· ar old Puma ba.1k•l 
t>•II ~ •"' • C'h&nn or 11n onw-f\, 
tu~ th•, •._u,,. •"" n)fflforubl.- .. 
r .._h1111n ba•ht~II pl•J•' 
M1 • w,1.,. ...,,. u ,. '"rnenda1~ 
ory• ~al M hac..n \o Pubhc 
Erwra , • rap rn,up, bdu r. e-.-ery 
aanw Iha fa"\tnll aonc. '"Don't 







.. h i:-•lmt rn.- d •n a nd plt my 
m, nd utr ..... rryth•l'\g • w1 IM'l-n 11.111d 
THE TIME 
IS NOW! 
Buy our 1989 Tali man 
ca rbook 111 ,lht tnd of lht ftt 
paymtnl lint lh i wttk. For on!Y 
$18 yo u can nakt surf you'll havt 
a copy or WK • award winnln& 
sludtnl ytarbook , ft!l,lurln1 
lirs1-n11t photo and lorits aboul 
you and your yta r a t Wt tern. 
A♦O A•o 
Intere ted in Service? 
Come to the AtO 
Meet the Chapter 
"'-
l'Ueaday. Jan. 31, 1989 
8 p.ia D.U.C. Room 341 
f'or IDOl'l! in!onnation. contact 
• Beth- 782--2000 
or 
• Jeanette- 781-6469 








Rodn•1 Doi••"•'· • junior 
otrmaha ru-td ro, 1.1w (i II 
'-tam, r .. 1. Uw ........ , . Dol-
potr mw.l h•"4rn IO ACIDC"e 
H11hw1y,.. Uoll upo ,.. holp h,., 
lh, o( wbot 1M h&o ,.. do 4un.,. 
lh4-1•.tM>• He eipl.aintod by aapn,s. 
•tt ,, on• of my ra"oni. tapN a.o.d 
ll ft,_ so• up.• 
Dolstn•r'• favorlt.• sons 1■ 
"'Wa.lk A.JI Onr You• 
Many pl•T•n look ror tll•ir 
panonla m the c-niiwd to mak•aurw-
ttMy ma\9 •1• oontac\ with lh•m 
0.1u, ap~. Mn.or d•f.itn11v,t 
noKlJUArd on lht Ii lb•II Wem, 
tall• h1• par•n'-," a1LtndaN'9 at 
rtel')' cama, M• •"'°'"•lion.• 
•1ta '°"If u I krww I.hey war. at 
I.ht 1am.: Caple &a1d0 ha w~ 
, .. dy,.. ploy. 
He 1lwayt found hia pa.h!ntt '" 
tho <ro•d by hnri"lr • ditll"' 
.,_.iahil'\1"whi1t.lit (~ hi1 f•thtir . 
And .•ftu nnctinc Lh.11n. ha ••• 
tu, fall,., 1hah hlt rut In lb. ■ ir 
.... r Lo •• ,. ·eo ' 'cm: 
00..r pl•rn Ulk ,.. lhom• 
Nlvn b..'-n, the I•"'• b.tC,n.J, • 
aoto• .,.flnl panonal pni7•ra or 
rwlnfomn1 •h11l th. roKh hu 
alru47 <old ttwlii. · • 
Sopho'ftor• b11itb1II pJt.ch•r 
Huth • ~rn•"• HaynH hH 
l.htw urt.ai1' wonla b., 071 l,o 
hunMJr bl'for• •~•,Y innl"i ■be>u l 
the nHd foroula. Hh., cloiN,n't ••1 
lhtm, k. uid, hi■ pikhlnllf ,.,mt. 
oflioc-tod. 
1ch••I Oonul .. , a Hnior 
1wimm•r. fl'UMl l nn•r hava .... , 
drop. on lh• hold bar of th4i 
■l■ r'tJnt bkw.k btrONI • rac.. and 
afl.r wipi111 ll olf, lM a.lway, 
,hakoo lua hand.·"" I Ind oftha 
....... ,. 
S.~r looll>all pla7or Wayn, 
Bu.th 1a1d IDAtlJ ■port.a pl•7•ra 
ha;• auptntlUorw b«■UH. •1r 1l 






.Right now, for a limit~d tlmt only; )'0\1 can R_et the 
btst burgtr in the business, 'Wenay s Ii, lb. "Single 
Haamburgtr for just 99t at all Bowling Gteen-area 
Wendy's locations. . 
' best~ t-tbe business; 
Colle,te Heights Herald - Your campus news con.nec.,on. 
I. 
c ·assity makes bid 
to ·replace Roberts 
Hoberu: Cutily 1ald. •1 h1v• 
n d t n11ve rdinaLor nv•: 
outo(the ti.a: re•,... I have 11lr'on1 
loyally t.o W, IA,m K nlucky, and 
Policies 
- •·· ... 
I think l I my lime tn ll(e where l 
1hlnk I can be• Mad coach al the 
coll<ei "' level." 
The 35-) <-1r-old fort Campboll 
n:ilive ha. non the lllllt.opper 
,taff 1ince 19.83 ind hH coached 
tollfp loolh:IIU 11nc.e 1970, wh~n 
he wa.a a andua.le u 11&.anl a t 
K•nlucky. lie 11.11«! In Lo.xll\il0f1 
unlil 10 2, when he took • job U 
tttondary and ap«lal t.c,m, 
coach a t Morehead. 
. . . Ill·.·.·.· .. : .. . . . . . . . ... . . . ... . . . .. ~ . ' . 
• • I •I ' 
. . . . . . . 
. . . 
The Ti.t,,,.Cwo )Nn W~ t.cm•• 
dt! n'° hu'l-n ranked 10th an~ ' 
elghlh nationally •1 denriit.e.ly 
fctl i;ood aboul Iha~· ouhy 
nid / ' 
fe.l11aid ~mmht.Ni...-1llnot 
ghre •~••1 con1lder1Laon Lo c-ur~ 
1t:nl fflem bcin of the coach1na:" 
1'411" •(t wtll be an open ..-eview; 
ho u ld 
Roberta. •t. had jwt c.-ompleted 
hi• fH\h and fflOll 1uccuaru1 )'Ht 
.i t WN~m. The ltillwp n On, 
ithed 9__., 1d~anc1ne LO the teCOnd 
round of th<, KCM Division 1-M 
pla,ofTt tn 19 7 \\'utem WH 7, ◄ 
and m:ade the ph\yolr1 
Robert..' o er~II rtt0rd at Weat~ 
cm it 26-30- 1 
lloberu be.a l gut 32 ot"he-f a ppl1 . 
c-a lion• tn t.:ake Pa t Collin,· plate 
at S orth~Nl 1Au111ana eon,, .. 
re11ii,'ned ofter b.1n1 aneet.ed J an 
7 ond ch:arged Yrllh beatinc hi• 
"'lfC 
r-:orthuat Loui1lan11 _. .. 6·6 
1:a. t Huon, but the Monroe, LA , 
Khool • on the Oivbior; l,M 
na tion:al C"ham p1on•hip 1n 1987 , 
r..,L.in. ap1>4n-ntly d1dn°t a1g• 
mficanlly ,mpl"O".'fl on the $~,000 
u lary he wu m"king htrr. but 
Frix u1d Roberta t a televa•lon 
11nd r~d10 dea l a t Nort~.ut Lou1• 
•••m• that 'IJ!till um ham an 
.1dd1 u onal S"l0.000 
Northe.ut l.Du1aiona Athlcuc 
Oirec&or Benny ll oll1a •ud 
lloberua al.to woll um 110,000 
from an annual , ummer ump 
On• c:onditlon of Roberu' C'On • 








na't t'OAChln, 1t.atT mull be ke1't 
(qr• ) 'Ur. 
We tem·• team w.. told or 
Robert.' decblon a t • Friday 
aft.tmoon meelJn.,. 
Plac::eldck ■ r Pat I.Avie uld 
there w.u talk all lut w k th.at 
llobon, had applitd fonho Job. h 
wu Roberti' third job po&•1bility 
In the IHl ·couple or month,. Ila 
:.l-o wa.1 In the run.ling at R,ce 
.:tnd Cirw;lnr.atl. 
•It'• • better Onanc,~I oppor, 
tunll)' (or him,• Lev11 a.aid . 
'"J"m not too aurpriaed, • Fe.II: 
u d. •·H, ·• bffn a hot commod1ly 
for the IJ•l coupl• o( )'Hr• I'm 
d luppoln ted lhal h o len, buU'm 
not 1urpnNd: 
Northe~•t J,.ouialana had \0 
pick o coad/ belor• Saturday. 
whtn 43 N!CT'Ult. were l.O vhit the 
campw. Holli, nid. '"It would 
h11v• been i d iu■ le,.. If h• 
wouldn't ha .. been lhere. • 
Cu.lty wu recNJt..ln1 with 
Roberta inTexu whent.he]obwu 
ofT•red t.o Robon. 
"Ho ualkvd t.o 1he whole ,,..,r; 
Cu,·ily uld. -we aaid lt wu ~ bla: 
opponunlly and \0 p ror iL • 
Notices 
DOH1' FORGET n<AT SOMEOHE 
=~=-:~= UHEt.nl Feib 10at 4 p ffl Come~ 
11,0 !wold - OM glvl .,..,, 
..........,..~ ,, .,,,o 
~ 10 c.,,• IOt Heh ~
-Don, ln,go< ., • .,,, .. .,. T-
~ lillb6t a t ... piaJTIWII atlldl 




Auto~"- N•ffU kw 'fO,I 
.... IJ WOil'1' • ~~ c., 
,.,.an$ 
lfPeWf• R.,i.a Sal .. ,s.vc. I 
twlt\dt.J w .. ~ '*"~• ~..-i.blt _.,, __ ~
~ . 6't F 31.w By P•• 
.. 200$8 
-... Oo4 r,png SoMoo Compu• 
ked' 1201 ~ 711 -6101 
TVPt O,IWORQ PROCESSING "'"' 
~ . ...... CHl,...,._un-..__.. 
:::.":%.. =~:r.:=: 
.KINKO'S COP1ES. l'67 l<on&.d<y St 
-•~OfflWKU • Opo,\7cloj;> • 
..-.Ufllil9pm 1e2-3i$GO \ 
'START YOUR NEW YEAR RIOKT' . 
- o - -- FRla C ....., W., F8C1111. 8'Wld~ 711-3921. 
BEACH BUM TAHHIHO. PARTY • 
IIAW)()HS R U.. WII.L BE OPEN-
ING IN HlllTOP SHOPS, F£8RlJ. 
•AAYI BEACH BUM -~· 1909 " 
"3· 1WOW IS GMHO AWAY A 11V 
TO JAMAJC;A-WATCH FOR OETAJl. 
S BEACH BUM TAI Q 
We t,vy Ol loln Oft daN ~ ot ONif 
"""'1, ·- •,w,d TV'L ~ 
O.-P--110AOld,...,,_ 
_,... Ad 711•71015 
Roommate 
F.-n.a. tOOFM'la• nNOtO 10 lhar• 




•-QOY(IUO~ NT SEllEO 
V(,.CUS.' hffl SlOO - · -
- · eo...a., Ct,wys -~Ou6de. l..f1Cn-13f-U65 911J A 4<m 
useo' RE(;()R()SI i.- i.- ..-. 
ao CO"•.~ ,_... , _. 
....,. como. g-.g PAC- AATS. 
Ot E ..... StonF....- ~ 
712-«»l 
~~-:::,..~-: 
S- Sl 712•1'1 1 
VEG ETARIAN COO KIES ANO 
OOUQHHVTS - SI -OOu;lnill l l:1$, lallbyhGON 
C.. Doi 711 .. 130 
~ c.m.,. P"t, l ... , l'laha,nd 
- c.o\.· . .,, - -
,I.IOlf'I• -<,,47'io 
- °""'90<. F-2 - . l ... ....... 
aae.l,ghllo. dletnKalit , HJI Md 
.. ,,..,., t pacugoo ol - · 1100 
111..S IOI 
19Mtraen. aa-., mmpuw fflOl"l.lOt u..-. 11,ow,,..._ _ _ 
llilf\11)'. toO pape, b a,k boob. 
71 "9,101 
eo-.,,es. c..wa. u n . MuN 
S115 eo.t,,g a,_, P- Shoo, 
110A Olcl Mo,gen-.,.,nRd 711 -1105 
For Rent 
Hera ld, January 2, . 1989 15 
Help Wanted 
=~~~= p-
:s.:...Slt.,:.t: .. ~"";! 
Ho ml l 1S..77't-&507 , 11. H ., 
COl.LEOE REP WAH IEO ., ... .,. 
blJ1e 'Studenl Ril la" aubaU'ip,liOl'I 
atd• . ..... C'Al'l'lpUI Good f"ICO'l"III 
F-or hfo w"V:1 aoc:i'c;non_._10 COL-
l.EGIA TE MARKETING SERVICES, 
2$1-0. - - , NC 
,a1l$ C100)66U063 
0oWo,y ......,,,.. - · Ao ..... hOutl. Good tnOntt, ,WW,0 10- 15 
_....., Aw, 1:M.l C.... s, 
CRUISE SH P JOBS ,__ -
Md~ s...mm. ltl'dCWNr 
--· E,-• poy ..... 
---- -~ - -CAU. N<M. zoa.nt-1000 
• .,331e 
E..-penence ... -.,i/ONI• ~ ~ 
Patl<" llic,, ft t,o_,_ 
~-=--~.,.~ 
~ -~= .... ...-,~~~ . 
-.-oa..8"7, 
. v-.-Pat1'.WYIZl80 ' 
cw cal J07.,J,,U.1'01 • ll U23 OI 
_...., .. ,. 




!..,,, ..... w-.g .. _ .... L - po/111:l40 1Conl,d\)"St 
.. , , . -- 5 p.m - - - ~ - - -
ag,.. - ... -000,, 
on.ril ..... ~bNnl. ~ 
- · uz ~ s, 1a u n I Herald I 
~;..."'::~-....,....!i : Classifieds 
• ~•"' -. ~ ond Fill in farm compleldy and 
~ .,. _.- c., -• ,s I mail or bring in 10 the 1-icnld 
F....;... ..J.. ._ - I Busincn Office. 
s120..-;,,c:t.1TEQ.; ., -1 
WKU $ <>..!e' !;ol 711 -~7 , No me / 
~.:: ~'.':,. "':; tAddrm- - - ----
111..-. . I 
o....,,,. 11 1403_,_,_ I --- ----- --
~~• tvn,111,od , U OOI- 1Pho nt·--------
~-1-...... 1•P--S< I Ad Oercr ipl ion -
~ 1~...;..,,~ ,----------
-n2•10N 
:IMVO ) 80,m - II 13 /0 C-- I 
SL '32Mno 1- - .:...-------
~~tffi t,ou• • 127~/mo I ________ _ _ 
Yw, t'aOI. ~ 1 Bdtm 1uf I _________ _ 
Clo; Avo- ,_ u1!!1mo .,... I ----------u..._ 71;1:• tOII 
Lost & Found 1 I 5 word• or lcs ..... $3 I I 5 ( each adcli1iooal word. 
l (Please read p<ilodes above.) I 
t::'.,='C::.-~= 1· I 
T-,-• brd. Ml..OlO 
news is. 
Wil on lift Top to 91-87 win 
!!__ 1' IX MNl:I 
1 1,, ·{YI w. _11,11 Ill 11"• llt,lf,, • I Uf 
~ ~~ n ti,;: I •■ 111,l 1 .. o11 .: \N'" 1, .-.Jmi,;: 
\ .. ►'' , ,,mn\,•11 - ~·.,.hh 
I • t J J• I ~ ,, tllh~ h~ hlht 
,~ 1n..., r, th, .. ,,,,n,1 l\;111 "• n 
.. it,,,,., .. , .i,r, n I •t.,n 1to "nl; r 
h,t 11 ~ 
Hut hi hmd th,. fl'Yl"" '·o~I ,,1. , 
I 1. 1.1P,I \h.,, \\ 1t o1 -n \\ n1 ,·m 
,llud t, J , fif",1,t t h , H.,,m, 111 ~ . 
\\ , . , -r"' rr .. lh "h 1wd t, , ,,,m.-
hrn .,,..JJ•J ,I\ lht nun,twr ,,m 
,, arn Ill I • C'UIJ .. r- ni • • ,-••• 
\\u••·•' \ ~n,.JJ ~ 11!J 1 1h, •h1 
,,, II, . h • •• ,J I •• , I "· .. ~ 
\\l .. •ro - ••, •1 I 1 ►, i,l.1u 
f"1 r ltr ~hn,.1,11 lr un1 , 11,n, 
\t rnt.11n ,:_. ,..·c-r t-d a c,,,....., 
•, ... ,1n 'Ii .;h t,, • lam -1 nu n1 I 
•h• 1 • fl ,.-ru \ h.,, -41 
1 , I 1,!P"' " l1>0._:h1 1, .... -. 1, 
i,, , n .. , ... , ,, ,, .., ., ..... ,, .. \ ~ h• 




Hul \\ , 1 .. ,n 1., ,. , u •ot..: r ., _. ._'\' 11 1 
1~ .,_"(t•Ud h111f -.. ,1 n nK Pf p Mn Ui 
u1d \\ ,. l#' m w. on th. n: h(,uru.1111:z 
'•.tl l lt• !,t I.'. II ,h, n n.11 :,?f\ 
lllYt• 
•1 .,. _..11 I 1t ,,1h 1. -. ti.. 111.: l" t lm't 
•hi 1 -,1 ffllk h I t )IUt ( .lffl" • 
\ 1h,uo wuJ 
\\ott·m Jhut '.h I f r'{ n\ h tirn 
th .. li ,- lJ ... .. 1t lfflJ•n,, ,·d t.1 l .1 m 
1t1o1 .._1.1,, I It .,nJ to i n u ir-. 11 
\ .,.._, .. ,,. Cnmm,,n""l",lhh roa !1 
\ \ ti.., P ,., ,.ud t h_. ,-o,11d h .1lr 
"" ~ ih, ,t111t un, , 
I tt .. 1.,: h t \\h. l ,,1,. ,, ... 1 ' "•lh 
h.,,Lt "' ,ht "f'\.''Ond tuu· P, >1~ , 
• ,,t th u ;.:ht thr, ,,,. a ll ) 
.. ,.,,t. 1 ,t Th,, t .. ,HU• b.1J,,n th. 
..... ,t ... • 
.. ,.,,, 
, I ,,. i• .,1,.J I • .., rd 't, ,.-
\l 1 , ._, ,1,1~ I : 1. t._.,I \\' c ... , 
,'','t. ::•~11 J11·l,;1 I tt1• r, ... t \!, , ,., •; •••"\Uo{'"d h, , ,h:-.1 m.: 
1, ... , ... • : .. , ,. , l • \\ 11 .. ,.. t, ..., or • ,l,l v, ,1n1 :-.m11h 
1- f I . r~, ,ut.i,:1n,..-.... . ~-· • J . .. .. ,.Jou,,-,( '., t ... rllh..1 J 
• 2 1 1 • ..., th ,Ho\ 1 m, ti ,. j m tho· .,;, • .,J ,~ rf .. nliJll\l" ,.n ti 
.. ,, u. u .. Ju..-, 1!. m1.:: ht h.1, , ,.;, I U• 
,; r 1111u4.1"•11,I"' 
v. ,1 .. I,~ h.., . .. , . ~t . ., , ,1 .• Ii. 
., I • \\..," t• n, .::1•1'1 i,: t ►, T l ' 
,,.o_."' -. • 71.- .ut .., ,ih I l•t'-"• t•l;n 
Th, k.-mA lt,J ,U 17 .a t t ht: h ,11! 
n,t ,u1 •,hr,undNI \\,..wm h, 
,, , f'.,upl<t<I , uh lh.-- T"'MW"" 
~• .:. Pf'R""'"' , hor .. 1m 1: ,, 1, '11 lf"d .. . 
' 1t. •lum r ._ 1 utd conu n u .. 
•• rnh. ..,., nn~ II 
\J h r \\t·•l l.·r 11 , h l •,t, \o t,." .11 
r~1 .. .ll Thur11oJ.,I\ n1J.!ht \\ _. .,t~ rn 
• JI, ~ n ""(T"t" p..- rvf 1.ed 
Th~ r ·I I .,..., h.aJ I 1r 1,, .,.,-~ , 
tri nt,1u• 1ot.1I lh•,. ) r •nJ 
\ I, , r.al h.ad Ju ,1 ·\In pv1nh 
ma t int lh4! (ir,t urn"' 1n J b 
ii:,:une tha t t.he IM"nto r h adn 't 
.. w rt'il i n doYbl.- r, N~ 
AnJ 1\ •u the fourth 1 1n a 
N "' for the lhll pe,. 
"W1tni rt•n.aJnly tt lina: ,n a 
l,,t o( -•>•: A~d Nld 
On PhM prl.>bl m• i • Un • 
\\ utt'rn ,hot 3d 9 percent. 
.,.:,un•t Tul,a ,nd fell bcthrnd )0..0 
1..- r., ,.. .. S mith d rJIINI • Jumper al 
1tw: If. I I ma,._ ~ tc.im, played 
tt r t • f 1hr "" a ). but \\' l<!m 
,, uld ne, r tr w, Tulw'• udy 
m.arJ:,n 
Ont" r N11on fur \\' ,u-rn•, 
, tk.., ,w,5; '" • .,,, .u the, C.olden 
1 lu-rnc,uu•• J ff"n 
·011 ,•u lt cddf'nk" I •• -..by 
1hf,, .,,, vn ,t • Amnld u1d ""tTulu 
._"U,ud ~heh. f'h ,._ u J1d a gN"a l 
h 11,n ~!cS .111 • 
~1.- :,._; N l fini, tw-d thf' fir-. \ half 
..,, th I nh ,.,,, o nh 
Tul•J l• ~ ◄to J I lt: ,1d 111 the-
.. , i• nd t, ,~ n a b;.i.,l.tl b) r ntf'r 
It.a) \\ (~.1rf. ft. r tMir h1ga;e t 
t Jd ,I , r ,mr 
\\, .. ·r11 l>,, n lf'd t,.u ~ ,,. .,,, , thin 
~ ... & I 11 , ..,,, f1o 1· 1t1r .. -..., t,, S mith 
... uh • l , h• 1 '•" 
Sl"\IH tht'n hit un t, I llil. u Ir 
thft, .,..., b ut T u la.a 1., ,-,.. u J l..o m • 
,r.1 H.,11d1 lph .., h,) lnl ~II ~ n.-n 
... 1th J I 1"•11\1.A ~r.,t l.,-J tht.· off en• 
1, , . rti•oun, I o1 11,t il,. 111, ,I \\1 iiil• ·rn ·, 
hJncf', I tr ~ .1 ,t nu11 ut,. n.arl 
S n11 th •·•• tht· c,n \ Tc pp,-r ' " 
I, u blf' fli:ur<r., ... ,th I 1 pnm l<11 II~ 
1I'"!.• I, ,I "'1th 11 nobuund• nt 
W ,vm ... on thf- boa rd.b.1,tl~. 
JJ J I 
\\ 11«- rn • n u 1'• "1<r u -'1:•111•t 
the L'm\1 r it) o(Sou th rlond1 10 
l)1dJI' Arf"na a t 7 J O Th<irtda) 
night 
Wheel into Rally's ••• 
when.yoif',e.c, the go! 





, .,,.....~ .. rid 
6urvy cadwe.1. a sen,o, ttom Pott SI Joe. Fla , cn,ers 1n e ou:tlh 
a'w.a,te, o_t a o e against y1,g nia Convno eattn Satu,e1a~ 
Western came ,om behln0 ,n tne last ten m,nutes to win 91 87 
'MENU 
Our ¼lb. bambw-Cer b IUdewUh IOO'Jlo 
USDA freab rnnlDd beef. 
• VJb. hamburJtr -················- ·--······· 9!1t 
·~=:i:::::: ::~: ::::::: · 
• BICOftCl>eeseburau ····· ······-· ·- ·· .. ·· us 
• R&lly Q Bar-B-Q Sloppy Joe ·····- · ...... ~ 
•BLt. •..•.............•.....•...... ........ _ •. ....•. 1151 
•Hol DoJ ............... .... ..... : ••....... - ••...•... . a, 
• CbillDog ............ .....•............•. -••y••· "-
• Ouckcn Sandwl,;b ..•.•••. •• .••• _._ ·· ··· .4' 
• Chicken Club ···:··················-·-··'··; 1.-
" Cblll ············ ···-······ ·· ·········-··-······ · lie 
• hencb Fne., .. : .... ............... -· &aubr ◄t, 
-··································--·-··....L&rae"' 
• SonDrin1t.s ........•.......•••. - .. ·-··- ~• 
Mc<llum 5tf 
1..a111e1t, · 
•MIil<~ ·· ····•··················-··- ····· -
• lcedTu ...................... -·······-·-··-··-
•Kllt····· ··········· ··················-·- ···· ·· -
Bowl Qf Chill 69~ 
Not Cood i,. comblnetlon -ttll ...,.--r. a.m---- Limit---
• 
